
-A Refund for the Stork 
CHICAGO (JP) - A woman who ellpeet~d the .tertl: 

d any moment rot up In the middle of a morie a' 
the Surt theatre and .tartH for a hospital. 

Her husband also left In a hurry. But he stopiN'd d 
the box Office Jonr enourh to ret a refund. 

CIt owal1 The Weather 
Partly cloudy_ today. Sunday little change 
in temperature. High today 74i low SO. 
High yesferday 74; low J,5. 
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SUI Housing 
Left Only for . 
Those Single 

A Few Town Units 
Available to Couples 

By JEAN STRONG 
Housing space at SUI is still 

available-if you're a single Inan 
or woman, Mrs. Imelda Murphy, 
manager of the housing assign
ment oWce, said yesterday. 

All housing unlts for married 
students are taken or committed 
to peqple on the waiting tist. Mrs. 
Murphy said. 

Richard E. Sweitzer, manager 
of off-campus housing in the of
fice of student affairs, said yes
terday his office has some hous
Ing listed for married students. 

Sweitzer listed 8vallllble ott
campus housing as follows: 

In Iowa City: t.wo rooms with 
no cooking facilities-(minimum 
rent $25 monthly per room); 
three trailers tor sale; nine 
houses for sale ranging In price 
from $3,300 to $22,000. 

In rural lU'eu: laelJltles for 
six couples. 

Mrs. Murphy said future as
signments to campus housing 
units for married couples can be 
made only as cancellations come 
In. "We .do not expect many of 
these during the semester," she 
added. 

An applicant tor married hous
Ing may enter his name on the 
waiting list one year in advance 
of the date he expects to move 
In , according to Mrs. Murphy. 

Married students are housed on 
the campus in the privately
owned trailer parking area. in co
ops, in the two trailer villages
Riverdale and Hawkeye and in 
qllonsets and cottage apartmen!M. 

Although no official ligures 
have been issued, the large 
crowds seem to indicate that the 
fall enrollment may exceed last 
year's 10,239, according to offi-
cials. • 

It is reported that 1,300 lresh
men and 900 transfer students 
have registered. 

William D. Coder, dlrector of 
I the Veterans Service office at the 

University, said his organization 
was swamped with work. He was 
unable to estimate the number 
of veterans on campus but said 
"there seemed to be more new 
and transfer students than last 
year." 

Sweitzer said, "Enrollment 
leems to be up, bui It may be 
a. false impression. because we 
have notblnr to CO OIl." De
mand for orr-campus housing 
bas Increased over previous 
year., he said. 
Mrs. Murphy said she expected 

dormitory housing lor single 
men and women would be ade
quate to meet the demand. 

Off-campus housing for single 
men and women reported avail
able yesterday by Sweitzer were: 

For slncle men-a total of 19 
spaces, seven in Iowa City, and 
12 in Oxford, South Amana, Riv
erside, Coralville and Hills. 

For slncle women-I! Illaces 
In Iowa City. 

Average cost of this housing IS 
'15 a month . 

Sweitzer said there is still need 
tor off-campus housing although 
Ihere was good response from 
townspeople after an appeal made 
earlier this week. 

He said he felt "reasonably 
BUre" that more rooms would be 
rented if anyone wishes to list 
them with his office. 

Sweitzer said the inspection 01 
all private home residences in 
which students live will be made 
during the next six months afta 
registration :tiles have been 
checked. 

Earlier this month announce
Inent was made that the federal 
l"ernment relinquished all 
rights and titles to 2,410 dwelling 
accommodations for veterans. The 
announcement came from the 
Chicago office of the public hous
Ing administration. 

The tnmafer rave to SUI Sa! 
familY dwellIDP. U9 trallen 
aud t.479 dormitory units, &he 
office &ald. , 
The dwelling rent Will be re

tained by the university and will 
be subject to local and federal 
control. 

Jimmy's. on the T ruman Train Again . 

(AP WI,.,laM.) 
FRIEND AGAIN are President Truman and James Roo eve" 
(right), Democratic national eoaunltteelllen from Callfornla. Roose
velt climbed aboard the Truman train In Loll Aneeles. A leader 
In a movement to sidetrack Mr. Truman's nomination at the l)e11l(l
crailc natlbnal convention, IlooMvelt later Iwunr to the Pre Ident'. 
support when the movement coUallSfld. 

Peron Says American 
In Revolt-Death Plot 

BUE AlRE (JP)-l're id nt Juan P ron aceu d John 
Griffi th , former cultura l attache of tll ., embnssy, last night 
of organizing II plot to as! 8. inat him and topple his go\' roment. 

'['em~ of thousand. of workers, idlcd by a 14.hour grneral , trikl' 
'all d in solidarity with Peron, ell er d wildly hi d Ilunciation. 
of tl'lIitors, international capitaJi ts and foreign encmi . 

Stirred to anger, the crowd 
shQuted anti-United States slogans 
before lhe First National Bank of 
Boston building and attacked! the 
big South American newspaper, 
La Presna, whictJenever has sup
po~ted Peron. 

A~ least 16 per oDS were 
under arrest Incl&ldlnr Lula 
RoJldo, president ot the Labor 
party, and Cypriano Reyes. ~ 

labor leader and tormer COD
cre man who broke willi Peron 
two years aro. 
Griffith, expelled from Arien

tina In April on a eharie of 
fomenting a bank strike, called the 
atrair "just a detective story" In
vented for "vengelul persecution." 

Peron's pretty actress wife, Eva, 
herself a power in Argentine poli
tics, was said by police to have 
been marked lor death with the 
president in the uprisIng planned 
for Columbus day, Oct. 12. 

Eva addressed the throne 
a11,er Peron spOke. saylne ahe 
would be willl~ to dle "a thou
u nd time " to help, the cause of 
the lIeople. 
The stale radio estimated one 

million people participated in the 
demonstration which lasted an 
hour. Some carried flags. Others 
had small gallows, implying Peron 
~hould hang his toes. He vowed 
stern justice. 

Soviet Flak Misses 
Berlin-Bound Planes 

BERLIN (If') - The Russians 
slammed anti-aircral! lire into 
the crowded airlift corridor 
yesterday - without hilling any
thing. 

They told the Americans and 
British about it officially an hour 
and a hall after the shooting 
started . 

The target practice lasted three 
and a half hours 25 miles west of 
Berlin in the Buckeburg air lane 
used by British and American 
planes. 

Then the Russians posted notice 
that they intended to shift to air
to-ground firing, which could in
clude practice shooting at ground 
targets, and possibly some bomb 
dropping. 

The Soviet shootinr failed to 
deter the supplying 01 Berlin by 
air. 

Truman Blasts GOP, 
Says Demos Boomed 
West' 5 Resources 

ABOARD TRUMAN CAM-
PAIGN TRAIN (.4') - Pr ident 
Truman said last night develop
ment of weslern resources under 
the Democrnts has been greater 
than durin, "all the Republican 
administrations for the last cen-
tury." 

Mr. Truman poke to thousands 
ot people at th Yuma, Ari%., 
railroad station. He had cut 
across the desert 01 southern Cnl
ilornln during th day, decidini 
on the way to tanele wllh GoV. 
Thomas E. Dewey over the Com
munism issue in a major campaign 
speech later on. 

The President told Arizona vot
ers they have three choices in the 
November election: 

1. Vote for "vested interests" 
which he said have poured mil
lions into the campaign. 

2. No vote, which he said 
would allow a minority to elect 
the same men who control "the 
Republican, do-nothing 80th con
gress." He said these "birds" in 
congress tried to cul western pro
jects to pieces. 

3. A vote tor D mocrats, which 
he said would be a ballot to "keep 
the country in safe hands"-in the 
hands of those who "have the 
Interests of the people at heart." 

Anti-Trust Probe of 
Du Pont Is Started 

CHICAGO (JP) - The govern
ment has started an anti-trust in
vestigation. of the huge E. 1. Du 
Pont de Nemours & company in
dustrial empire. 

Grand jury subpoenas were 
placed on file yesterday for busi
ness records of Du Pont, General 
Motors corporation, U.S. Rubber 
company, Ethyl corporation, North 
American Aviation, Inc., Kinetic 
Chemicals, Inc., Bendix Aviation 
corporation, and Remington Arms 
company. 

Du Pont's large stock. holdings 
in General Motors have been gen
erally known. 

ICustomer' Pays at the Bar of Justice-

He Had a Bar(Gain) Rate but Mulled the Deal 
There are bars and there are 

bars, but at the Iowa City police 
station the bar of justice is 
strictly that-as one customer 
discovered to his dismay. 

Brought in on a charle of in
toxication Thursday nighl, th!l 
person in question faced ~he bar 
and was ordered to pay a fine. 

He managed to come UII with 

half the amount, and so the law 
relented and told him to return 
later with the remainder. 

True to his trust. the unlucky 
def,ndant showed up yesterday 
as ordered. The desk serleant wII' 
busy at the time so our friend 
plunked his arms on the desk. ap
parently biding his time. 

Then, as the bUS)' poUl:e oW,* 

continued to handle other cases, 
the waiting man found his voice. 

"When are you going to wait on 
me?" he mumbled In a delinitely 
drink-fogged manner. 

"Right now,'· the officer count
ered. 

Tbe bar of justice served up a 
jail sentence this time . . . for 
intoxication, second oUense, 

Iowa 2 Touchdown Choice 

The University of Iowa operu 
its 60th football season here In 
the Iowa stadium this afternoon 
entertaining Marqu Ue university 
or Milwaukee, Wis. 

The ram looms as strictly a 
"mystery" contest to both teams. 
neitlwr being qUit sure of the 
other's str ngth or weakn 

On the b Is ot In t year's 
records and th coming season's 

TURNll LL WATCRE lal H 
poris Editor Duck TurubuJi 

Is In outh Bend today to eover 
the Purdu&-Notre Dame ,ame 
for DaU, Iowan readers. Read 
his eyewUn acc:ount and Al 

ohmahI'. l tor;r of th6 lowa
Marquette rantll In tomorrow'. 
Dall, Iowan. 

probabl 
Dr. Eddl Anderson hay been 

CDall, I ..... Ph.l. ~,. JIm b.wtn) 
Dittmer. rlcht end; DIU Ka,. rteM ,"kle: Ray r n. rUM pant 
and o me captain: Dick Woodard, ntu: Joe roth • Ida pard: 
Jim hoat, left tackle: Bob McK.enaie. l"rt end. In th b klle"', 

I DlMaPN, Qual1ubadl: Jerry F ke, rlrht h lib II : John edore, 
tullb k , and Bob Lonll ,. leU halfbuk. 

* * * lodged aa 0 13 to 14-polnt lavorit 
over the Hllltoppers of Coach 
Frank Murroy. 

Marquette, both Offensively nd 
defensively, remains an unknown 
qu ntity to th Iowa coaching 
start. Howev r, pre-season dope 
has comm nded the HUltoppers' 
paSSing attack, led by Quarter
backs Bill Hickey and Donnol 

Record Opener Crowd Expecfed 

Leahy. 
oDSequentJ y, the lIawu have 

drilled lonr and hard on p 
defe nse. Tiley allO have &Ouclll 
to develop thel.r own ~ertal 
,ame, 'he chlel Uu-eaL belli, lite 
plnl- lted AI DIMar 0 of Mason 
City, who led the Blr Nine In 
completed touchdown 
la t sea n wllh elebl. 

Dl". Anderson. In 11 tina a prob
able starUn& lineup, h s picked 
stricUy an offensive team. Should 
Iowa kick oIl to open the ~am , 
there is no telling what Ander
on's first string wlll be. 

The ends, known to ~e on 01 
the Hawks' major weakne ell, 

will remain unsettl d until game 
time. Anderson has listed Jock 
Dltt~r and Bob McKenzie liS 
possible flank-men. But Dittmer 
will definitely not open the fray 
if Marque~te receives the opening 
kkk . • 
Offensl~Jy and defensively the 

tackles will probably be manned 
by Bill Kay and Jim Shoaf - at 
least to start the game. Don 
Winslow and Jim CoUld back 
them up. 

At auards the same situation 
prevails. Joe Grothu! and Ga~ 
Captain Ray Carlson should start 
with Earl Banks. Bill Kersten and 
"Junebug" Perrin in reHrve. 

Undecided about hlJ cenfers 
tmtii late this week, Anderson 
now has indicated that Bill Wood
ard, 215-pounder, will open in 

( ee DIMareo, Pace Z, 
* * * 

7 -Million Frenchmen 
Stage 2-Hour Strike 

PAA1S ( A tWO-hour 
tlon-wid ,n ral strike ot ev II 

million work rs against the cost 
of living pa d calmly n l!--ranc 
Yl!literdllY. 

Carrll'd out In a halt-hl'nrt d 
w y, it prov d lar Il'5l than 100 
p rc nl ff tiv. 

The wont Inconvenience was 
caused in Paris by nn nddltionlll 
24-hour ubway and bu strike. 
Th capital prea's tour million 
r sid nts 100d humor dly j m
med th atr hi on toot and on 
bicycles and somehow aot to and 
trom work. 

The Unlled Nation .. g neral IIS
embly in session h r continu d 

functioning normally throu"hout 
the d mon tration. 

Some 1I0vernment 
quit work. but ential s rvic 
luch as aa., I ctrlcity and auto
matic l lephon s kept IUllctiull
ing. 

Airforee to Call 10,000 
In Expansion Program 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The air-
force, xpandlng toward a 70-
group size, will put JO,OOO mor 
reserve and national gu rd 
ot!icers on active duty during th 
next 10 months. 

Announcins thls yesterdoy, the 
airforce emphasiled that th 
10,000 would b mcn who ha\" 
volunteered Cor active du!y Dnd 
that it I not calling them In. 

Probable Starting Lineups 

Pos. Name 
LE Bob McKenzi 
LT .Jim hoaf 
LO .Jo rotb u 

Dick Woodard 
RO Roy Carlon ( 
RT Bill Kay 
RE Jack Dittmer 
QB Al DiMarco 

LRB Bob Long ley 
LHB Jerry Faske 

FB John Tpdore 

Pos. Name 
LE Tom Marsaile8 
LT Charles m.itll 
La Bob Lu sow 
C Don usack: 

RG Harry Jan. en 
RT Allan Molgaard 
RE Art F elker 
QB Bill Hiekey 

LRB Jerry Hiller 
RHB Lorry Plate 
FB Bob Bester 

Iowa 
li t. WI. 

6.]1/2 1 5 
6-4 2] 5 
6-1/,) J 9 ] 

6.2~ 21;; 
5·] 0 1 0 
6·5 215 
6 ] 65 
5· 160 
5·11 165 
5- ] .) 
5.11~ 190 

MarqueHe 
'Bt. Wl. 

6·2 1 1 
6·1 201 
6·1% 20;) 
6·1¥:! 197 
6·] ¥:! 20'2 
6-2 211 
6·3 190 
6-] ] 95 
5·7 ]65 
5-11 ] 0 
5·10 ] 0 
• • 

Home Towll 
TonkaWil. Oklo . 
OriudstOLlI'. I'll. 

Du\' nport 
],'1. Dodgl' 
Ft. Dodg 
WablUt 
Elkader 
~1aoll it, 
Davenport 
llrooklyn, N. Y . 
\ 8t("r100 

Hom Town 
hicago 

Elgin, II\. 
~fi)wallkee 
Elkhorn. Wis. 
\\' . t Alii , Wi . 
Wauwatosa, \ i . 
filwauke 
hiengo 

Whit fi. h Bay, W is. 
Milwallk 
Milwaukee 

Time and Place: Saturday, 2 p.m. Iowa stadium. 
Ticket : All seats reserved; ticket on sal liP to game·time. 
Officials : Referee, ,Jay Berwanger ( hica~o); Umpir , J ack 

North (Highland Park); Field J\ldg , Franci.~ Graham (I owa); 
Head Linesma~ John O'Donnell ( t. Ambrose) . _ __ . 

Spectators Are Advised to Walk Dewey Pledges Fighl 
An t',,1 i'lltlte.l !l:i.OOfl to 40,000 ))('r:;onil1 riI i.\10 th Iowa Against Communism 

. Iltditllll thi ttt'moon to til, lIiwrbity of Iowa open il.'! 60Ul Raps Truman 'Jeers' , 
gl'idirllll ) pur lin,t.l rCJIl tte. 

'Phi \I ill Ill' tI ... In rgl t I'r weI ill hi~lory to \I Hul' 
t .' t J. 

)1.111. ¥UJII' tim '. 
Last year' openini game saw 

Iowa', Hawks de! at North 
Dakota Sio t • SO-O beror .n record 
fi ,·~t-gQm crowd or 31,050. In 
5 previ U. openers. low hilS won 
18, lost 10 ond tied on . 

uree & Walklnr 
Unlv rsity orticlals r - mpha

liz d yc tcrday that football lens 
will be much happier If th y walk 
or take a bus to tOdDy'S aame. 

Park1ng space In tb vicinity 01 
the stadium i. Umit d to the north 
and south t nnls court. and an 
ar w t of th b boil diomond. 

Drivers c n b t )lark In nl
verslh' helehts (wes& of tbe llta
dlum), 1anvtJte heJ. bl! (north 
of .. hl,hwaJ 8) and llIe resl
d nUal dl trld e t of th rowa 
rl er . 
In the m nlime the "alr-spot

tin," traffic control systern used 
last year at Iowa football aames 
will again be used Loday, 

A plane provided by th Iowa 
A ronautics commis Ion will .ld 
in directing traffic by being In 
radio contolct with Iowa CIIY 
potrol car:t. 

Hall· Tlme Fare 
Spectators will be entertolned at 

eame half-lime by the Iowa uni
versity band, 50 high chool baton 
twirlers and the Moose Grenadler 
Drum and Bugle Corps of Iowa 
City. 

Under the direcUon of Prof. C.B. 
Righter, the university's Ill-man 
band will play Gallant Seventh, 
the National Anthem and Iowa. 
On to Victory In a pre-game fiag
raisini ceremony. 

Drvm maJors for tile band 
thill year . are Charles W. Mc
Klnle;r, At, Clinton. and Aroo 
F. Kap~r, AI. Jellenoa. 
At half-time the band will 

accompany the 50 baton twirlers 
from Iowa high schools with The 
Crosley March and The Showboy 
March. 

Schools represented in the six
minute demonstration will inelude 
Donnellson, Solon, East Wate 100, 
Franklin and Wilson ot Cedar 
Rapids, Conrad, Sigourney, Tama, 
State Center, Washington and 
rowa City. 

Hl&"hIaDders o.t 
The Iowa Unlversity Scottish 

Highlanders, originally scheduled 
to appear, will not perform due to 
insu(!icient time for practice. 

The lassies will make their first 

It'iP of lh n w school 'f IIr S pt. 
wh n th y appe r at the Rail

road fair in Chicaio. 1'h y wlll 

Co rcd flash cprds, 14 Inches 
by 14 Inch , u eel to form th 
d Igns in the stuntl. w b 
dl.tributed Ju t before haH-time 
by m mbers of Tallfeather •• 

They will be given to Ituden" 
sitUn, on the west side of the 
tndium between the 30 and 40 

yard lines. 
Seals within the area will b 

marked oU wlth cha~ .0 that 
ther will be 29 in each 01 the S3 
row. bdlow the entryway and 
.. bove the band. 

In trueUona 

InstrUCtion cardl will be dl 
trlbut d. wIth the flash card. tel
lin, which one of eiaht colors 
shou l.d be h ld up lor each ot llIe 
fIve stunts. 

Announcement of the stunt 
numb r lind th commands of 
"ready," " up," and "down," will 
be made trom the loud-speakin' 
system. 

The card. wjll lorm a hawk, 
"Welcome to '48 football," SUI, 
"Iowa Fights" and another haWk. 
The cards will be picked up Im
med.1ately after llIe . tu nis t.(1Ir 
furtber use. 

One.ls Injured hl 
Dodge Street Crash 

One person was injured In an 
aut.o accident on Dodge street 
south of its Intersection with 
Summit atreet shortly after mid
night las~ night. 

Accordlna to the police, the car 
which was drtven bJ Peter sta
mats. Cedar Rapids, clipped off 
two li&ht posts on the Dorth side 
of Dodie street and ended up In 
a rarden on the 10Uth aide of the 
street. 

Police said a woman, wbo was 
not identified, was Injured in the 
accident. She was taken to Metcy 
hospital. No report 00 ber condi
tion was available last nlpt. 

TBlESTE ELECTIONS 
TRIESTE, FREE TERRITORY 

(JP)-Tbe American-British mili
tary IOvemment ordered )'eSter
day llIe settinl up of macbinery 
tor Trieste election&. ne date 
was not .pecifie<i. 

, 
I 

LOS ANG&L.ES (IP) - Gov. 
Thorn E. D w y promi d last 
I\llht to tart a "mighty world 
wid count r off nalv" oplnst 
Communh,m It he is I ttd prell
d nt In Nov mb r. 

Th Republic II nomln said 
It would be a cuuntcr-ortenslv 
or trust and hope, not of a~,res
slve act . 

D w y, In a major campaian 
addr In the Hollywood Bowl, 
sluga d hard a~ Prc.ldent Tru
man's "red berrinll" criticllm or 
the congr lonal Inquiry Into 
Communl.t activities. 

H a u ed Mr. Truman or 
jeerlna at Ule threat ot Com
munism. 

And he charged his opponent's 
Qern.ucratic IIdmln trllt!on with 
aivinl "aid and comfort to the 
enemle of our syal.em" of iOV ro
ment. 

"Some peopl jeer ot this prob
\em (of Communism)-callina it 
A 'red herrinJ/" Som pellple let 
,Janicky about ll," Dewey said, 

"I don't b lona to either aroup . 
"W must nclth r ienore the 

Communists nor outlaw them. If 
we liDore them, w ,ive them the 
cJoak of Immunity th y want. If 
we outlaw th m, we give them 
th martyrdom th y want ev n 
mar .H 

Russia loses 
UNYeloTest 

PARIS (JP) Wesl rn-led 
majorities yesterday smothered 
Rus la's repeated attempts to 
throw the veto light and six other 
explosive Issue out of the Unlted 
Nations assembJy. 

Except for two Items, the alx
naUon Slav bloc voted alone 
aaainst majorlties runn\ni from 29 
to 47. The 58-naUon assembly 
thus decided over Russinn prolesta 
to put the following items on the 
work sheet tor full debate in the 
eomin, weeks: 

I. Al'cen&ma'. caD for eo ..... er
ation of the membership applica
tions of Italy, Austria, Finland. 
Il"eland, Portugal and Trans-Jor
dan. All have been vetoed by 
Russia. 

l. The Balta. eo .. m...... re
port accusina Greece's northern 
neighbors (Albania, Yugoslavia 
and Bulgaria) of helpinr Greek 
ltUerrillas. 

3. fte report of the a.reu 
commission which Rusaia boy
cotted. 

,. 'I'IIfl litHe mbl, prepoal 
to restrict the Veto. 

5. TIle .......... that the IHUe 
assembly be given a furthel" trial. 

.. A IIWe assembl, P ............ 
promote internaUonal political co
operaUoD. - _ _ _ -.-1 .... .-1 
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Taking 

Time Out 
\) 
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• S' • , e ' , , • , , , , , With Buck Turnbull~. ~' '~'~' '~~'~' ~' '~. ~ ..... 

Picks NationJs Seven Top Games-
Quite a few people have asked us if we planned to continue a 

column this year and pick the seven top football games in the 
nation. Last year we had a board of experts pick the games along 
with ourselves. 

Well, to be truthful with you, It was just too- easy last fall. The 
experts usua.Uy chose the favorites and there was little variety In 
the prediction. 
So this year we have consented to run several djfferent stipulations. 

Opce again the experts may pick the favorites and take the easy 
wIlY out, but they're also going to have to pick the final score. That 
should Pe interesting. 

In order to win on his prognostications, the expert must pick the 
rlaht winping leam and also be within 12 points of the score. 

ThIs foot"all season we plan to have three experts - or at least 
they think tbey ate - from the sports . ,writing or radio field 01 
JounttaliJm. Each week we will have a guest expert join In the 
c~tI'lon. 
Now tor the experts themselves. Only one gridiron guesser has 

returned to Time Out tNs fall. He is Harold Yeglin of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune sports starr and an Iowa City corre
spondent tor those papers. 

Therefore, we have added Don Sulhof!, Iowa City writer for the 
United Press, and Spank Broders, popular WSUI rhythm rambles 
and sports time emcee, to our cast 01 do-or-die pickers. 

Qur guest for the first big week of the football season is a fellow 
who we saw amble through the newsroom yesterday afternoon. 
His name is Bill Porter, well-known to many journalism students. 
Bill, an instructor In journalism, is a sport euthusiast from way back. 

Incidentally, we'r~ goine to give YOU fans a chance to compare 
)'01U' tal.ents at plcklna- football scores with our ,uessers. Down at 
UJe bottom 01 the column yo-u'll 8ee the day's list of ,ames. Just fill 
.... your score!! and compare, them acajnst the experts as the seasou 
progres~ 

Now into the games of the day. Here in Iowa City Dr. Eddie 
Anderson puts his Hawkeyes on the line against a supposedly tough 
Mat;ql,lette eleven. We definitely like the Hawks in thi$ one. Final 
SCore: Iowa 19, Marquette 7, 

The gaJ)1e of the day will be at South Bend this afternoon when 
purdue's high)y-rated Western conference team Invades Notre Dame. 
n cQuld be tile toughest game of 1948 for the Irish. H oping for a 
Boilermaker victory, but not expecting it, we pick Notre Dame. Final 
score: Notre Dame 13, Purdu.e 7. 

Stili In the midwest Indlaria: travels to Madison for a BI, Nine 
battle with Wisconsin. The Hoosiers won't bave It In this one. 
Final score: Wisconsin 27, Indiana 6. 

Minnesota hUs the west coast today in a non-conference tussle 
with Washington. Minnesota, but it'll be close. Final score: Minne
sota a, Washington 13. 

Moving to the east where Lynn Waldorf's California club moves 
into Baltimore to face Navy. It's B tough day for the Middies. Final 
score: CalifornIa 20, Navy O. 

h vR-a.ruI·comiUg Villanova tea.m tn.vels to West Point to try 
to beat Army. We IJke Army. Final score: Army 13, Villanova. 7. 
'I'be llnal game on the list is North Carolina and Texas. The Tarheels 

wHl (lnd it tough even. in their own back yard - Texas to win a 
good game. Final score: Texas 21, North Carolina 12. 

Now for the board of experts' predictions: 
Harold Yeglbt 

Iqwa. 25, Marquette 18: Notte Dame 28. Purdue 13; Wisconsin 35, 
Indiana. 12; Minnesota, 36, Washln,ton 14; Callf\lrnla 21, Navy 6: 
Ar~ 2\1, VIIla.nova ~O: ':(txas 14,1 North Carolina. 13. 

Don SuJhoff 
. ~owa U, MjJrquette 7: Notre J?a.me 21, Purdue 7: Wisconsin 27, 
Indiana 13; Mi,nnellota 21, W-.h!nc\qn 18: CaJlfo.rnla. 14, Navy 7: 
ViilallOva 14, ~y '7: Te"as 34, .Norlli CarollDa 20. 

Spank Broders 
Iowa 27, Ma qUeUe 14: No.re D\\me 20, Purdue 7; Wisconsin 14, 

Indiana '7: Minesota 14, Washbtgton 7: Navy 13, CalUornla 7: Villa· 
!)Ova 21, Army 14; NHth Oarolina 21, Te):as 20. 

Ouest Bill Porter 
Iowa 13, Marquette '7: Noire qa~ 21. Purdue 7: Wiscoysln 32, 

IDdtaDa 6; MI.QJle80ta 211, Waabln«tbn 13; California 21, Navy 0: VlUa
DOn 1:1, Army 7: Texas 21, North C~rolln,a 20. 

Your predictions: 
1. 10wa .............. .......... Marquette ....... ........... ..... . 
2. Notre Dame ........................ Purdue ...................... . 
3. Indiana ......................... Wisconsin ............... ....... .. 
4. Minnesota .. ... .................. WashJ.ngton .................. , ~. 
5. Callf6rnJa .......... ............. Navy .... .................. . 
6. Army ........................ Villanova .. ..... ................ . 
7. Texas ..... .... ............... North Carolina ....... , ...... ... ...... . 

A"der~~ .. tSlili American Loop Now in Thr~e-Way Knot 
Undecided On \ . 
E d P .• Iowa Coach and Capta ~n Yanks Move Into Tie, Drubbing Boston, 
n 051110nS While Detroit Squashes Clev6land, 4 .. 3 

(Continued from Page 1) 

the pivot spot. Anderson un
doubtedly wants Woodard's bulk 
as a linebacker on delense. 

In the backfield Anderson 
chose a starting unit early in the 
fall practice drills and has stuck 
with the same quartet for three 
weeks. 

/ 

Offensively, Al DiMarco is in a 
class by himself at quarterback. 
The passing wizard, who ranked 
third in Big Nine passing last fan, 
is slated for all tbe heavy duty 
when Iowa has the ball. 

Bob Longley is the only Iowa 
letterman to return at haUback, a 
fact which has made that position 
one of the big question marks in 
the Hawkeye set-up. 

Longley adds much-needed 
speed in the/ backfield, the sLow
ness of that department being the 
main factor in Iowa's dismal 
showing last year. 

At rich! half Iowa fans will 
see a newcomer, Sopbomore 
Jerry F&5ke. The short and 
stocky BrouklYIl boy Ie a con, 
stant threat If he ever g6ts In 
the secondary. 
Two years ago at Boys' high in 

Brooklyn Fasl!;e was named on 
the high school all-American foot
ball team and also on the a11-
metropolitan New York, New 
Jersey, Connecticut team. He is 
the. only sophomore to break into 
the starling lineup and the only 
sop)1omore ~lated to start in the 
bac.kfield fCr a Big Nine team 
today. 

Faske is a left.-hander and a 
good passer. Working from the 
right hal!back spot, the southpaw 
may ease the pressure on DiMarco 
if he proves that he can hit his 
receivers. 

Fullback Johnny Tedore may be 
called upon to play 60-minute 
football if the game. is close. 
Tedore is currently sbowi1\( his 
best running form at fullback 
after spending two years as a half
back. 

Dr. Anderson plans to use 
Tedore as a defensive halfback 
with Faske while Longley will be 
in the safety position. DiMarco 
wi\1 see no defensive duty what
soever. 

Another fullback, Bob Reynolds 
of Pacific Palisades, Calif., will 
do the puntiog. A lot of re
sponsibility rests with the trusty 
right foot of Reynolds. 

ROD Headington seems to be the 
logical choice for both kicking 
ott and extra-point placements. 

One thing is evident. Iowa is 
the favorite and can ill afford to 
lose the game. On the other hand, 
Marquete will enter the stadium 
ready to shoot the works in the 
role of the underdog. These two 
facts alone point to the opener as 
one of the best matched curtain
raisers for Iowa in the past 
decade. 

PIRATES EIJIMlNATIID 
PITTSBURGH (.4')-The Cincin

nati Reds put a crimp into the 
Pittsburgh Pirates' hopes for sec
ond place in the NatioD111 league 
last nigl:J.t as the~ survived a sev
entb-inning rally to nip tbe. Bucs 
4 to 3 and eliminate them from 
the pennant rac;es, Bob Adams 
was the bIg gloln in the. Red at
tack, driving in. three runs. 

At SCHARF'S 

You'll fjnd fhe latest 
and the best in Art 
supplies, If it'·s on art 

. supply, we have ·it. 
Stop In toClay. 

Veterans' Requisitions 
Filled 

: SCHARF'S 
9 s: Dubuque Ph. 5745 

- Added Fun · -
'LO, .. PeaR BUFFALO' 

• C~f1oon -
'8EA VElWl DAZE' 

- C9mecl,. • , 
Late World N.wt Even" 

NEW YORK (IP) - The New 
York Yankees twisted the Ameri
can league pennant race into an 
unprecedented triple tie yester
day by sinking the Boston Red 
Sox, 9-6, wlWe Cleveland was 
bowing to Detroit. 

Arrangements already have 
been made for a series of tie 
playoffs involving any two or all 
three of ~he top clubs. 

Billy Johnson's tbree·run 
pinch homer off Lefty Earl 
Johnson in the fifth Inning wa' 
the big blow of this stirring 
Yankee' victory. 
Raschi, pitchjng cooily, sudden

ly lost it in the third. A walk to 
Birdie Tebbetts, a single by Dom 
DiMaggio and a fourth ball that 
hit Johnny Pesky on the ankle 
loaded them up. Ted Williams 
slammed a double to right tha t 

,. Yogi Berra got a glove on but 
couldn't hold and two runs came 
home. Pesky romped in from third 
on Vern Stephens' bouncer to 
Brown. 

Two walks by Raschi and 
Dom Dil\bgglo's straight single 
put Bo~tQn ahead once more in 
the fourth. Page replaced big 
Vic and forced in another run 
by walking Williams after a hit 
by Pesky loaded the bacs. 

(Dally Iowan P))ol'l by 11m Showers) 
IOWA BRAIN-TRUST - Dr. Eddie Ande~son, ~awkc:.ye coach (left) and his game captai n, Guard 
R~y Carlsoll (fight) conferred yesterday before Iowa's last drills prior to the football opener against 
Marquette college t.oday. 

A walk to Tommy Henrich and 
Brown's double to the right field 
corner rocked Johnson in the 
fifth. After Joe DiMaggio was 
passed intentionally, Johnson 
came ff the bench to smac~ a 
drive into the seats for three big 
runs and the ball game. 

Litlle Hawks Skin 
Wilson of eR, 13-1 IMAJOIlS~ 

City high 's Little Hawks cala
pulted themsel ves back into the 
thick of the Mississippi Valley 
Conferencc I'ace last night by 
smashing ou t a resoundjng .vlc
tory over Wilson High of Cedar 
Rapids, 13-7. 

The win. was even more impres
sive than the score indicates as 
the Hawklets smashed repeatedly 
through the Wil~on line for huge 
chunks o( yardage. Iowa City out
gained the Ramblers 252 yards to 
60 by rushing and only resorted 
to its (ear~ passing attack; once. 

Rox Shain was the workhorse 
in the Hawklet attack, but 
Du,tch.er and Doran collected the 
two touchdowns with Shain con
verting for the thirteenth point. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. J, . P(,T. G. R. 

Bod.," . ......... . .. 91 S(t .OW 
Cleveland .. .. ....... 91 lift .!l19 
New York .. ......... 91 6U .Hlll 
I'hl/adelphla ........ I\.~ IIU •• in7 II 
Delrol~ ..... . .. .. ... 71 7') .n07 If" ~ 
St. LQ u Is .. .. ..•.... t')(i gil .!ilhi:U 
Wa.hlnrton . ...•... . ~~ 11:1 .tl~H SH" 
Chl.ar. . .. .... . .. . . 48 01 .:WI 421. 

Yesterday's ResuJts 
New York O. Boston 11 
DetroIt. 4, Cleveland ~ 
Chl nafo 4, St, Louis H 
(Ont)' Jamu sc:heduled) 

Today'll Pit~ht"ls 
Boslon at New York-KHmer (I(I -il) va:, 

Reynold. (lU-til 
Clrvt.ll1nd at. Otlroit-Heardon (Iii - i) 

VI. Trueks (111-"1 
C"I.a,o al I. Loul~ (nlrhO-IIo)·n.R 

(0-01 VI. J<e"nedy n-71 
(Only ,am •• s.hedDled) 

Ojemann Scores, Passes 
Extra Point in 7-0 Win 

Bob Ojemann's second period 
touchdown plunge from the four-

HURRY! ENDS TOD~Y! HURRYI 

A MOTION .RICTUR~ EPIC! 

H'AVE YOU 

GREATER THAN GUNGA DIN! 
•• -, _J : .' ..... BII 

FLAMING DANGER! 
in a land of mystery •.. 
for the memory of a kiss! 

ALEXAMDER P OtJ KORDA 
pr_b ' 

FEATHERS . , 
with RALPH RICHARDSON 

C. AUBREY SMITH 
JUNE DUPREZ 

In TECHNICOlOR 

:fRIED OlJR NEW 
LUXURIOUS SEATS~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
\\' . L. PCT. G.8. 

Bost on ... ..... 8n 30 .r..'la 
St. Louis .. . ..... KI! ,~ , .»·IH 6' ~ 
BrooklHl ........... , ~U Iii .M' 7 
J'llt . bu rgh ......... 7K fiH .,,:11 8 \~ 
New Y or k •..•. , ..•• 7.-, 'i '! .r,IU I') 
')hUadrlphia. .••.•• ~ .(1 -.1 HI .4:i '! '!:iI 2 
C"Jnrlnn Rli ......•• Ii"! J4!~ •• ~~ ~ 
Chi ca go ...... • tift ~n .tli ~or i: 

St. Loul" t . (,11I (' ago J 
( ' inti nn ati -I, PiU·.h u r, h :I 
( Onl y go m rl'l IIdl r dulr d ) 

Tod ay '. I'Ueher. 
Nt:" , 'o rk a t 8o :-. ton-lonc (I!i ~ ln v • 

Sal n ('!'! · U ) 
( 'ine-In na.t! a t PILhbur , h-Fox (fi-!) vi. 

( ' h u-nes (1 :~-.;) 

st. Loul" at ChTcal'o-l'ollf't (la"7) or 
Dlctson (J '!·I I~ vs. Ladr Ct · !';) 

Brookly n a t PhiJad r lphia CnlghtJ
BIlrn ey (1 I·.! '!) V'f. J.(·ona rd (I'!-11) 

yard line enabled University high 
to down Mt. Vernon yesterday aft
ernoon a t the Hawkeye practice 
f ield. 

Oj emann pas~ed to End Jack 
Holdeman for tlle extra point. 

Halfback Kenny Moore led the 
Ml. Vernoll gro lllld charge. 

7 

Btecheen Beats Chicqgo 
For His 19th Win, 4-1 

CHICAGO (JP)-With their ace 
lefthander, Harry Brecheen, limit
ing the Chicago Cubs to five hits, 
the St. LouiS Cardinals earned a 
4 to 1 victory yesterday to move 
within six and one-hall games of 
the league leading Boston Braves 
in the National league. 

Brecheen, in collecting his 19th 
vktory, was the complete master 
over the route giving up just two 
hits until the eighth inning while 
his teammates pounded two cub 
pitchers for 11. 

WHITE sox 4, BROWNS 3 
ST. LOUIS (JP)-The Chicago 

White Sox shaded lhe St. Louis 
Browns 4-3 last night behind the 
effective five-hit pitching of Al 
Gettel. The White Sox collected 
eight hits off Ned Garver and 
one off Bryan Stephens. 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 qi;!~vr. "E:::
RTS 

TODAY 
lit 

1/ . 2 SWELL THRILL HITS! 

ENDS 

TUESDAY 

MARIA MONTEZ 

PAULE CROSH 
•• IIENRY DANIElL 

HI6£l BRutr • ROBERT COOTE 

3Sc 
ANY 
TIME 
ClnLDIt EN 11k 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS m.m THE 

CO·lIIT kM-0Wl\i 
.~~, WANTED F~R A MUftDER! 

.!@' " JOHN lUI. • TRUDY All ........ 

;; IMMY UOYo --.at 

- K!i}' I(iJTNBSS 

DETROIT (A»-The Delroit 
Tigers, continuing jn their lole of 
spoilers, threw the wjde-oprn 
American league race into a triple 
tie yesterday when they .hUJII a 
4-3 deIeat on the Cleveland In
dians in the iirst of a three-game 
series. 

The IndJans crept up to willi· 
In one Fun In the eighth wIleD 
J De Gordon slammed Ills 3l1li 
home run with two out. Pre· 
vloUlily Larry Doby and Kel&ller 
had ~oomed lIutchinsqn'8 "CII· 
pitch Into the seats (or relUld 
trippers. They markea Ibe 
29th, 30th and 31st lour- ba"en. 
hU off Hutchinson thi year, 'an 
American leacue record. 

ALter Hutchinson retired the 
Indians in order in the top or the 
seven th, the Tigers moved ahead 
to stay. Hutchinson. known aJ 

one of thc best hi tting pitchers in 
the game, singled to left. Johnny 
Lipon laid down Detroit's third 
sacrifice of the g:tme, and Berry 
coaxed a pass to set the stage Jor 
Wertz' pllybf! wallop. With the 
count of 2-2, the ' Detroit right
fieldel: reached for an outside 
pitch and cracked it on a line to 
left, chasIng in Hutchinson and 
Berry. 

. Gridder Dies 
CHICAGO (UP) - Stan 

Mauldin, giant tackle tOl: Ute 
Chicago Cardinals of the Na· 
tional football lea~ue, died \a~\ 
night, less than two hours 
after playing in a wmnm& 
game against the Philadelphia 
Eagtes. 

Maulciin died, apparently ot 
R heart attack, which hit him 
15 minutes after the ,garpe was 
over. He was unconscious for 
one hour and 50 minutes be· 
[ore he died. 

His wife, Helen , was in the 
dressing room while the pul
motor crew administered oxy, 
gen and she heard the doctor's 
verdict . Mauldin also Is sur· 
vived by one child , a boy. 

There was a report thaI 
Mauldin had been kicked in 
the head late in the third 
quarter. Such a blow presum
aply might have caused a 
hemOl'rhage in the brain. 

"DOORS OPEN 11:45" 
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Society 
Playschool for 
Kids of SUI 
Vets Begins 

City Hall New Home for Nomadic Playschoo(ers I Auxiliary Me~bers 'Dead' Street Lights 

New Look in Hash for Fall Appetites 
"Mother Goose" replal: "Ro-

berts Rules at Order" in the dt~· 
council chambel'll at the rlty hall 
tour mornings each w II. 'hen 
playschool for SUI \'(·t 1'81 'chil
dren is in s Ion. 

School for the 35 ('hildren. two 
to five years old, Inted th ... same 
day their parents tar ed the a('a
demic year at th univ ... , ity. 

CIa es are held Monday. TUI!5-
, day, Thursday and F'rid3Y from 9 

COLORFUL AND APPETIZING Is old fa hloDed ba b when .laled 
with .partUne Jelly and served wltb toast points. A meal ' trelcber 
de luxe, tbe dish requires a minimum or time spent In preparation 
as well. 

* * * 
Dressed-Up Hash 
Makes Fancy Dish, 
Meat Stretcher Too 

As a meat stretcher to help 
liord ' down rising load costs, hash 
rates hlih this 1011. With a glaze 
ot shining jelly to add extra flavor 
and color, the lowly hash becomes 
It veritable Cinderella dish. 

Home-made .hash and canned 
hash are equally thrifty and till
Ing. H you're making your own, 
either potatoes or breDd crumbs 
can . be used to belp stretch the 
meat. Jellf for glazing is so in
eipenslve that it fi ts right In the 
thrift picture, too. 

Appetite appeal can be added 
by, 'a very simple trick. Place the 
hash in a baking casserole. Spread 
the top with currant or apple 
lielly which has been whipped 
'With a fork. Then place the 
casserole in the oven until the 
hash is heated through. 
.' Bubbly jelly gives the hash a 
~parkling glaze and a tempting 
~avor. Toast points can be placed 
atound the edge for extra decora
tio". 
t .• 

~9wa 'Mountaineers 
Open Member Drive 
:~ ,~ 
' The Iowa Mountaineers will 

ope~ their faU membership drive 
With an open house at the Iowa 
Union tonight at 8:00 p.rn. ' 
• The Mountaineers recently 

attracted nationwide attention 
whim fifteen members succeeded 
In 'scallng De"j]'s Tower, a 1,000 
foot rock volcanic rock formation, 
on the return trip !rom the Wind 
River mountains of Wyoming. 

Bestde the annual summer out
ing, the organization. one of the 
largest SUI clubs, sponsors other 
outdoor activities such as climb
tng, riding, canoeing and winter 
IIports. Color slides of these 
activities wm be shown tonight. 

This year the club will leave 
Iowa ' City for weekend camping 
outings to Devil's Lake, Wis., and 
Mississippi Palisades, Savanna, 
Ill, 

Winter Temperatures 
St,ike North Dakota 
'j 

~. GRAND FORKS, N. D. (UP) -
i'emperatures dropped toward 
winter levels yesterday in North 
DaKota. But any girl who could 
Ifuallfy as secretary and typist lor 

, i)je United States foreign service 
could get away from the ap
proaching Dakota winter. 

The position advertised here 
was with the U.S. Minister in 

' Iceland. 

Personal Notes 

Doris Colbornson, A3, and her 
roommate, Eleanor Stille, A3. are 
visiting over the weekend at Miss 
Colbornson's home, 990 E. Marion 
street, Marengo. 

Maj. Robert L. Gundlach, U.S. 
army, taking graduate work at 
SUI, will entertain offic rs of the 
military department and student 
officers at a party in the Hotel 
J efferson Saturday night. 

Gundlach will introdu(.'e new 
faculty Gnd student memb rs. The 
party is scheduled for 7:0Q. 

Mrs. Lucille Loughran, 109 
Quon t Pork, and her daughter, 
Cynthia LUCille, 1. returned last 
night from Davenport, where she 
spent the last three weeks visiting 
her husband's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Loughran. 

Donald Lee Mitchell, Moline, 
Ill., will be the guest of Terry J . 
O'Brien and George F. Stevens lit 
Loyola house this weekend. 

Mrs. Margaret Robson enter
tained members of the Manvnle 
Heights club Thursday aftcrnoon 
with a tea and tour of her flower 
garden at her home. Susie Marner 
served as assistant hostess and 
Mrs. John H. Randall poured. 

A seven-pound nine-ounce girl 
was born at Mercy hospital 
yesterday at 1:27 a.m. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Greazel, Swisher, lao 

Ethel Willer, secretary or the 
district soil conservation office, 
will spend the week end visiting 
her mother in Tamil. 

Pledge Prom Starts 
Season, Draws 247 

Initiating the fall social whirl 
a1 the University of Iowa, about 
247 sorority pledges last nIght at
tended the fI rst sorority pledge 
prom here since 1945. The prom 
was discontinued with the intro
duction of deferred rushin" In 
1946. 

Bill Meardon's orchestra fur
nished the music for the semi
formal (lance which was held in 
the Iowa Union. Miss Helen 
Reich , panhellenic advisor, was a 
special guest. 

Invitations were also issued to 
the presidents and rushing chair
men of every sorority. The house 
mothers were Invited as chaper
ones. 

Refreshments were served at 
intermission in the dining room. 
Patricia Fox, A3, panhellenic so
cial chairman, was in charge. 

~Prof. Moehlman to Address Legion Post 
Prof. Arthur H. Moehlman will 

"Speak on "Russia and the 
Strategic Rim" Monday evening 
\)efore Iowa City American 
I.,.egion Post No. 17 in their club 
room, program chairman Chan 
Cciulter announced yesterday. 

Tile professor will discuss social, 
lnilitary and political problems 
that arise along the "strategic 
rim" Where Russia meets the test 
ot the world. 

Moehlman has taulht history 
.pd philoSbphy of education at 
the U~jverslty 01 Iowa since 1946. 

~ , 

,- . 

Before thi s he served in military 
inte ligence, in Germany, India 
and as demobilization representa
tive at the Potsdam conference. 

Following his address Moehl
man will distribute individual 
"check lists" to tile Legionaires. 
This check list is to show each 
person what he is, or is not doing 
to understand and aid Interna
tiona I problems. 

The Legion plans to have pro
grams of similar interest and 
)C\ucation the last Monday in eac.l' 
month, according to Coulter. 

. , 
I 
, r PH'(,SICIANS-SURGEONS 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
. Ru been .upplJlnr the medical profession for llt Jean. 
We can fill Jour eve.., need In Stalnleu Steel Sur~ral 
lu&ru.meata and medical equipment. 

'. RUSS PHEBUS-IOWA REPR. 
. 411 No. 'Dubuque St. PhODe 3302 

to 11 :30 a.m. under th uper. 

• vision of f rs. Richal d G. Lenbf'rg. 
Al:cordinr to th Upton'l or , 
there are never more than 2,'1 
children at any on on. 

Each morning the chHdren are 
given juice and crackers, play un
der supervision 'ith 10YS fur
nished by th Am riC' n L gion 
auxiliary and listen to torie and 
musi~ over a phonuilaph. 

Besides the supervIsor ther I 

an aSSistant, Mrs. William Lewi!. 
and one Of the mothers pI" nl 
each day, A nur (' also I:hecks 
the children ach morning brfoTe 
school starts. 

The city hall is belnl u I'd hile 
another location is Bought tor' the 
school. [n the past the play
school has b n held at thl' Con
gregational churl:h, the Lulh ran 
church and the Methodi t chmch. 
Possible Iuture lo('atlon lire th 
Community buildIng or untv! rsity 
barracks. Town 'n' The city council gav its p<-r
mission tor the t mpuraty (junr
ters at its Aug. 30 mef'ting. The 
city receive. no r nt for the us I PA T OMMANDElt , AMER· 
oj the council chambers. School ( ·A .' LEGJON-.Pasl Commen
ot(Jcials explai ned thnt th ScilO. ,1 d'I'5 ot th American Legion will 
is non-profit. m !!l this eveninr for dinn r /'1 

Though the childrcn ho\' only Hotel Jefferson. 
been in the schoo! two dnys thl'Y 
showed yesterday th/lt they wl're 
well oriented and l'ould take di
rections. During the II o'clock 
rest period when the children are 
supposed to lie 011 IIIDts, on 
Iiltle two~year-old howed that 
be at teast got the idca. His face 
was llat On the {loor (not the 
mat) and he was in " hump" posi
Uon, but his f et wem in their 
correct plae on th mnt. 

SUI Art Graduates' 
Paintings In Exhibit 

'Three artists who r ceiv'd thcir 
mas1ers degrees from SUI, Mal
colm Myers, Dorothy Popclowsky, 
and Byron Burford, SUI 11I·t in
structor will hav pointing hung 
in the first Ilnnual Nntional Stu
dent Art exhibit 

The exhibition will be port of 
De Paul univer~ity" 50th anniver
sary celebration which begins 
Sept. 25 in Chicago. The xhibit 
will travel to colleges Dnd unher
sities all over thc country. 

SlG'fA FRATEltNITY-A 
chick n bar beque will be held 
IlCJrth of Iowa City this vening 
for m mber of Slema Nu, social 
fJ"aternily. 

, ADDLE LUB - Members of 
the Saddl club will meet I1t 8 
I).m. Monday at the George Krall 
home, 512 E. Davenport, for a 
business meeUni and social even
ing. 

Ci\'IITERBURY LUB - All 
EpIScopal students are Invited to 
attend a me ting of the Canter
bury club at 6 p.m. Sunday. A 
Fupper at the parish house, 320 E. 
College, will be foUowed by II 
business meetLng and proarom. 
Charles Crane wUl preside. 

MARQ ETTE 0 NIL, 
KNlGII OF COLUMBUS
Marquette Council ot the Kniihts 
ot Columbu will hold a potluck 
up r at 6:30 p.m. Sunday at the 

club hou.e. 328 E. Washington, 
lor members and their auesls. 

Thirty of the pictures will be P r O~lEGA wrVES CLUB-
loaned to the Mu~eum of Indus- The Psi Omeg Wives' club will 
trial Art in Prague. C1 ho lovu- m et ot 8 p.m. Tuesday with Mrs. 
kill after the De Paul ~howing. Rob rt Yeager, 911 E. Washin&£on. --....-----

Exclusive at DUNN'S 

a hTop:-Hit" 
fashion .' . 

'.' 

stoles 
a. you .. 

IIlce 

them 

$2.98 

Most talked about fashion thl. season ... 
elramatic, go-everywhere stoles. Perfect 

• co.tume complementl for every outfIt •• ;-
whether you drape over bare should.NC1 

formal or tie under Winter coat colfar.) 
Your choice of glorious solid colo .... 

dashing stripes 'n plaid. in woof or .1Ik. 

.AI .een in Mademol"'l. and ~ ... " • 

I 

Campus 
Members unable to all nd hould 
phone 8-0649. 

CATBOLI DAUGHTER -
Call1ol!c Daueht ra of Am rica 
will" hold a . acial meeting at 8 
p.m. Tu day In the Knieh :>r 
Columbus h I. affic l'II will b 
In charie ot cntertalnment. 

ERMfi ORoij'p-The Cera
mic group or the Iowa City Craft 
Gu ild will hold a , neral m tina 
lit 9:30 a.m. Tue day n Holub 
hou to m k plan for the fall 
work. Mrs. John A. EJdridllc, 
iToup loder, urg nil m mb rs 
to att nd. 

Correction 
1n a WI'7 in ili Dail), 10 an 

of ept. 16. Prot. tallley B. 
mlth hould have b en 1\ ted 

aa a vlsUlne proft or In la
II sand hlstor . Prof or 

mUb previously was 10(01'
redly ld nUfled due to .. typo
rraJ)hJcal error. 

Exclusive at DUNN'S 

__ ftl on lho port '/I ,...., 1CDrf. 

fro/ll of this .......... 

tw .. piec., thol laDMII II .. bo/l,.1 

0"" "Io.-t ."Iplil Okoyo4 for yo. 

loy lho Min" Modet J .. /I\cw ....... of 

• ... 1 ... • 1/1 •• 111_ lIOutro'-' 11"01 ' 

., loa;" , J""I"; .1211 '.15. 22.95 

III"" Moda /_iora U.,.. Eul""II.ly 

- - ---

Iowa City Woman 
Files SS, 185 Damage 
Suit in County Court 

An low City w mon tllt'd D 

,5,lM d III ult ye I rday III 

John 011 county district l·ourt. 
B rlha FH Willioll'l 2~ Oliv 

court, filed th aeUon a.ain t J . 
L. John on, 520 S. Johnwn, for 
IDjur! I h Aid e r . lved In 
an Itutomobil a eid nt on N. 
DutJuqu sir t S pt. 2. She re
QU at d • jUry tri I for th ea . 

The plaintiff aid . he w 
ridina In a car driven by h r hu -
band and aOinl north, wh n the 
c r drlv n by John on, coming 
Irorn the oppO it dir liun. 
ero cd to the ast lide of thc 
Ir t and struck th plaintiU'. 

l'llr. 
MI • Williams clalJ d .he IU -

tained multiple 1 c r tion aboul 
th h. lid lid nl'Ck r U i ri 11& Hllrty 
sti tch ,('ut On her h nds, and II 

cut on th dah L 1<11 pa rtially 
verlnl II tcndon . 
Th plaintlff II k d 8 Judgment 

of 185 tor doctor and ho pitul 
bill ; $3.500 lor pain and utter
ing, and '1,500 fot furth r pain 
and permanent Injuries ot facial 
Ican and tiffn in tb riaht 
knee. 

E=~be~~:e ~~::e:r May Bring Survey 
Ve:el'8n • auxili ry ted Irs. 'arne of three ('hamMT 01 
Uilma feay In d nt at a rommeree members who wW 
bu in meet ina '11lunday. serve Jointly lth the city council 

Oth r oruce 

Even Coffee Drinkers 
Will Ljke 'Teo Time' 

,treet JUhling committee were an
nounced yesterday by R. JL Lind, 
chamber p id nt. 

Those named were Roy Ewers. 
Joe CHell. and W. J . Jaek$on. Th .. 
appointmen wer made as a re
SlIlt of a lin, Thu ay night 
of the board of directo of th 
h mbeT ot mer. 
The appoint iU ork. with 

th roun il rommltlee eomposed 
ot W. H . G ndrath, James J on 

nd Frank Fryaur, Jr. 
At th m tin, ot the {'bamber's 

board of dir ., It was broueht 
out that 30 of 72 .tt l lemps in 
the do 'ntown t re "dead." 

Bu rd mem atreed in , n-
era1 that a compl t survey of the 
pr nt Ii htini rem should be 
made by I ·trkel "pert. 

Six Persons Fined in 
Local Police Court 

Judge Emil C. Trott coli tt'd 
t in tot lin, $46.50 from six pt'r-

n in pol! urt y terd y. 
Carl H. Bell. 523 Malden Lane, 

p id 12.50 for not havlnr a c:hat 
feura lIcens ; Richard TuUer, 
710 E. J ft !'!Ion street, was tined 

17 ~'i0 Jor II«' In, and Keith A. 
Mo • 19 Eo Bloominrton street 
nd Ro~rt E. Ch smore, A3. 

Quasqu ton. both paid $2 tines Jor 
parkinlf on the sid walk. 

Two oth r p rsons paid $12.50 
e eh on charg of intoxication. 

-WHEN YOU SEND 
IT HOME BY • 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
laundry worries got you? Then your home prompUy, and re· • 
alort using the dlr ~I conven· turned to your college address. 
lenl, petto/lolized laundry If your folks insist on poyi/lg 
service offered by RAILWAY 011 the billl, you (on slretch your 
EXPRESS. By personalIzed lerv· calh·on·hond by .ending loun-
Ice we mean your laundry will dryhome"~horg.scoll.ct"and 

be (oUecled by Railway l(. hoving it returned wilh chor"e. 
pre" pick· up foci lilies. Icnt to prepoid 01 Ihe 01 her end. 

H • .. "0 thl"~' I., ,itll,"p Oft" d Ii •• ". 1ft oil ,i.I • • 
ond p.in.c:'pol ,ownl . Volu.fion fr •• up •• $50.00 

The Methodist Church 
Announces the return this week from Europe of 

DR. LEWIS L. DU NINGTON 
and the resumption of two Sunday Morning Worship 

Services at 9:30 and 11:00 A. M. 

beginning tomorrow 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 26 
Sermon Theme: 

"BEHIND THE HEADLINES IN EUROPE" 
OTHER SUNDAY EVENTS 

Wesley Foundation Announces for UNDERGRADUATES: 
5:30 Fellowship Supper - Fellowship Hall 40c 

Including a full half-hour Concert of 
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN 

by Prof. E. W. Hall 
7:00 Wesley Vespers featuring Dr. R. H. Ojemann 

Theme: ''WHAT DO YOU EXPECT FROM COLLEGE?" 

Wesley Annex Announces for 
MARRIED and GRADUATE STUDENTS: 

(at 213 East Market Street) 

5 P. M. Dr. M. L. Mosher 
Theme: "EDUCATION FOR WHAT?" 

6 P. M. Supper Hour at Annex 3Sc 

.... 

, 
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The Dody lwan 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1948 

PObIl,h •• dall , ex •• pl Monda, b, Slu- MEMBER OF rOB ASSOCIATEn PRBSS 
'ent P.bU~.tlons, Inc. EDtered a. aee-
an. ~l .... man maUe..r at tbe po.totrlce The Aueclated .Preu 1.1 ItIlUUed ItEelu
at low& Cu..,. Iowa. under the ad of eoa- liVely to the .. e for rep.blle".o. of .U 
rn .. of Marcb ,. 1879. tbe loul Dew, pr'ated. 10 tbb Bewa,.per. 

.... ell .. all AP ...... 1~.lebu. 

SublClrlption ratel-By e..nitr In Iowa - __ - __ ----------
City 2. centa weekly or $1 per year In United Prus Leu,d Wire Sen-Ice 
Iclvaftclt; Il~ months 13.a:ij three months 
... 90. By ",aU In I .... 17.1141 per year ; 
• b, moall •• 13.90; Ibre. Dloalb. 12. And 
otber mall l ubscrlptioos .8 per year: aia 
rnolltb. ,4.26; three months ,::.23. 

FRED M. POWNALL, PubU.h.r 
CnABLES SWANSON 

Allillani 10 lb. PubU her 
DENE CARSEY 

au,lae .. MaD.,er 
OAIL E. MYERS. Editor 

Board 01 Tru.tees: Le,lIe G. Moeller, 
Malon Ladd, A. Cra.I, Baird, Paul & . 
Ollon. Lester Brook., steve Dlnn'a" 
Katbr)'D MeN ....... , Bleb.rd Dice, Keith 
A. GI&s,ow. 

r.lephon •• 
BllIln ... Offl.. . ..................... fltl 
Ed 1I0riai 0111.. . ..................... 418'~ 
Socl.ly Ollie . ..... . . .. .... . ....... .. 4193 

Sometime We'll Sing a Song 
Maybe not today nnle ' a bi.g group of ' tudents stand up ana 

start to sing. 
Maybe not evell at Homecoming when sp1rit is higbest and 

activitie strong, t. 
But maybe sbme day as a .football game nears its close, the 

stands will not bp!!,in to empty during the last few minutes. 't'ben 
tbe student section will wait to lbe last and at the final gun rise to 
sing. 

Maybe "Old Gold" is a little draggy and tbey'll ·jng omctbing 
('I e-"On lowa" might be b tter, 

Nobody's fooling you j ther are two good I' ason for ugge t
in.g a chorus of hoal'se-throated students for a game's cnd .. 

Emotionally, that would be a punctuation for an afternoon of 
yelling and excitement-a tribute to the school, to visitors, aud to 
the teams. 

:More objectively that might help defeat the pre-gun mauling 
whieh th interested spectators get from the others who think 
they can gain a minute or so of lime by crawling over twenty 
people in the scrnmble for early departure. 

But you're not fooling anybody when you think you haven't 
enough time to see a game end-and maybe sing a song if you 
)leed a good reason for st ying. 

The Cold War DP's 'Need Help 
'L'he Nazi conquest of Elll'ope left a brutal, charactel'istic scal'

millions of uprooted, hunted political refugees. 
In true democratic spirit, the United States has rallied to tlle 

aid of tJle. e people by op ning its sealed immigration doors to 
tliem. 

'l'hel'e i a new 'Cat' acro s Europe" face today. It's an ugly 
scar. It is growing out of what may be anotbel' attempt to conquer 
Em'opc ... Ruslilia's attempt. 

Appal'ently no one has made an official count of the officer 
fleeing from Czechoslovakia or of llOW man~' Germans in the Sov
iet zon have lipped aCl'OSS the western border 01' of how many 
passengel's in how many planes forced their pilots to fly them to a 
westel'll ai1'£ield and freedom. . 

But the scar is forming. Prominent on the face of a strained 
peace, it eventually may draw most of Olll' attcntion, 

HeinA' a bi~ !';cal'. it ~pr ad out considerably. [t ven reaclJes 
the United States. Let' cite two recent examples. 

La .. t 'L'hul'sdl1y tht' rnilital'Y attache of the Polish Washington 
('lUbas . .Y was ol'dcred home. But Lt. Gen. Izydor Modelski refused 
to budge. lIe appealed to the United States government to grant 
asylulll for llimsclf and his family. 

~Inc1elski ilt't'l1~ccl the Commllllist regime 01 liquidating iude
p 'ncJcnL political pen'ties and intensifying its attacks upon the 
church. lIe join;; a long string of voluntary exile who have re
fused to go back lo a country controlled "by Sovi.et generals and 
officers. " 

Another recent exile WIIS Bohus Bcnes, nephew of the late 
President Benes of Czeehoslovakia, When his uncle died, Benes 
J'rsign ed as consnlate il San F'rancisco. "I re j.gned because 1 
11m J10t a Commlt11ist," 11(" told the press. 

lIe requested a 'ylum for him elf, his wife and thr e children. 
A nd or com'sr t here is the 8marin family and Mrs. Kasenki na. 

'1'hey were ~iven official sallctuary here by the U.S. government. 
,We Bl'C driving Itt one point. This is a cold war witll aIL the 

trappillg'S of a real war. '{'here is rearmament und a stand-firm 
policy and economic mobilization. Thet·c is also a new problem 
of politica l J'efllgrcs l'unning Away from tlt(' aggressors. 

'I'his CO\lntry nrecls a llew DP law to take care of them. Mat'k 
that dOWJl in :VOlll' nol'l> le, 81st congress. 

What's Being Said 
"/ dO/l't think it was 1/101'0 than 15 timos" - 'l'enant Howard 

Nichols aftcr his landlol'Cl complained in court 1hat policc were 
('ulled 20 time~ to stop 'ommotion in Nichols' flat. Fifteen and 
20 were all tIll' SHI1lC lo lhe judge j he ordered Nichols evi ·led. 

• • • 
HarJ'Y TrUJJl~11 was wouiug bordcdinc Progr l)."ives: "A vote 

fOI'/fw fhird pm'ly ploys illlo l/ir hands vf tiw RC1}1(blicm~ fOI·ce.~ 
o{ reaction . .. A vote fa/' I.he third party wiLt not promote tlte 
l'ause of A III erirll It liberali ·III ... 'l'liis is Ihe Itoltr for the lilJ'cmZ 
forces of Amel'ica 10 1I1Iite". 

Hel1l'Y \\' allace was wooing labor with an attack on labor lcad
er .. and l)O~t-s('!'iptf'c1 with: "If I ha111l Ilaid anythillg bittel', ~'ll 
lakr back (In!J of it, brC(IIIHe J do .80 'ltJaltt 10 see, all laJ;or muted." 

Earl Wanen waN wouillg' unhnppy Democrat'! wi~11 this 80111-
bel prophecy: II The admil1istration 'is tired-tired of itself. It is 
discm'dmil. 1t 'is bl'cakin{) 1(7)." 

Then there "'<IS Rob€'rt 'ral't who was bm;y unifying the Rcpub, 
li cau'> to keep thrill WOOQd- " lV c R6771/,bli(XI./M arc f~nified be
C(I/t.'l/e! all of 1/.q ,'caJizr 1IIOt IWi} ')tt~st sacrifice ortr views Ql~"'01lC 
. ~/Lbjcd or aIlQll/PI' in 01'(7('1' tltal aU mapj bf WHited of • . tkis lunda
lItelllall)I'inciIJle of sectwing and presC7'ving liberty." 

Meanwhile ' tat l'S Rights Democrat candidate 'trom Thurmond 
wa.' wooin!! the SOUtil hy bJnstirrg all the ' otl~l' partie j the DelUo
crals (he shouted) al'e "l'ed ", t he Republicans" power-starved", 
Rnd the Progre 'sl \'('8 "dictator-loving." 

• • • 
Also 8fumpinl!, Rcn. GI~n Taylor called t he Mat'shall plan a 

/. phony." Arlded: II eM'rt "eZJCirts l'cveal that EurollC t',s pro· 
dncing lJIo!'c-than it needs. 'l'lt e ~farshal1 plan is a cnpital'istic plot 
to bring Europe ttlldcl' Iho U.S. imperialistic lnfl·ucnc-e." Just 
what 'ecret infol'lnation cun cllange the picture oE a 'war-ravaged 
and low-t'ationed Eul'opc in 118rd to acc pt. 

• • • 
" .'1'hel'e iii U .~CI'l·f) UIi rialtlJ r ()f ReV1£blicans beiliU overconfident 

;11 this campai{)'/l ... If c7tOftgh t,(/fe1'S stay hOl!i.t t/tis CO'ltla Ire " 
doggone ('lose eleciion."- 'en. lve of New York in a warning to 
Republicans (and D('l1locmts in a left-handed way) ' t hat they 
should exercise theil' rights in,.~tead of being complacent, 

• • • 
"J feel shwl'reGy I hal at{ wars arc It.f1just «'Ht immoral u7td that 

a'nll stllP leading 10 war is consequently 1t1l.i1£St a'ltd immoral. I feel 
fk'd.t the present self'ctive se1'vice..act is definitely (I step leading tt1 
1UOh'. I feel also that it is a step leadwlg to complflts tot~itlJf'i.anlstn 
and 1'8 therefore to be opposed 'by all who 'believe. in /J,'II.man free
dOm. as I do. That" it in a ?luts1teH"-Steward Zane Perkoff ap
pearing before a fedel'al judge on a cllarge of violatiug the new 
draft law and by refusing fo r e!listru.'. lmtbc same,Dut8belJ., Petk
off opened him elf to pro 'ectltion lOl' speaking against thc draft 
]) rocesses. 

• • • .. '10 

If you havp helldnclleR :this l\IILY bQ.aDotbcr reRson: seven Den
ver psychiatrists believe /I A /ail1we of attaimllent of expectatioll 
fat' being perfect b"ings on anxiety and head pain." , 

Under Observation _ .-, WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR --~ : 
'Western Union' Designing Defense Setup Salurd .y, Sep tember 2iJ, ]1)"8 

8:00 a.m. MornlnR Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8;30 a.m. Mornlns 5crenade 
9;00 a.m. Re<:orded Music 

IS : 4~ I>.m. Gue,t St.r 
1:00 I>.m. MUllcai Ch.l. 
1 :40 ]l.rn. Today', FoolbaU Clau!CI 
l : ~O Il.m . FOOTBI\Ll--Iowa VI . ..... -

Quetle 

Lineup in the Western Union Defense System 
. , , Putting the Force Angle into the Third Force 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

A HankerIng
For Normalcy 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate 

I am convinced, now, that in 
turning back to the Republicans, 
the American peopl~re indulging 
themselves in an essentially fret
ful gesture. 

Scared by this boiJingly form
less world, appalled by the poli
tical changes which have been 
taking place in Europe since the 
war, they turn back to the GOP, 
as to something familiar, some
thing they know, something that 
stands at the furthest remove 
from what is going on outside our 
borders. There is both irritation 
and defiance in their choice; they 
vote for Dewey in that same 
vexed manner in which so many 
now boast that they no longer fol
low the foreign news. There is 
also nostalgia, and a hankering for 
normalcy, in the choice, as in the 
choice of Harding in 1920. 

Turning to the Republicans is 
one way of turning one's back 
on this whole confused world, 
and on the ·angry quesiions of 
how much liberal reform and 
how much change we need in 
order to get by. And this mood 
represents, as of this moment, a 
de'e~t for liberalism. 

• • • 
And yet one wonders how suc

cessful this attempt at disengage
ment and flight is going ~o be. I 
think we may find, as II natiop, 
that our effort to walk out of some 
of our problems by turning Re
publican may lead to a sHuation 
in which we are going to have to 
face them more squarely than 
ever before. 

For, up to now, if Roosevelt or 
Truman made a mistake, it was 
just RQosevelt or .Truman making 
a mistake. 'But Dewey is more 
than just Dewey; Dewey is the 
favored candidate of those who 
c()nsider lhemsel ves the spokes
men of American free enterprise. 
In him economic traditionalism, 
dressed in its b t bib and tucker, 
prepares to show what, given a 
fr~ hand, it can do. It will be in 
charge of its own destinies, under 
the president it wants. 

Anq thus the contest between 
the American productive system 
and the Russian productive sy
stejn for world moral leadership 
is gOing to become sharper, more 
direct than ever. For in that con-

test Dewey will be jud.ged, by 
Americans and by the world, not 
as Dewey, but as the chosen ex
ponent of American conservative 
thought. 

The degree of human happiness 
and economic progress his admin
istration can achieve will be taken 
as a measure of what American 
economic conservation can do. 
But what if painful inflation con
t.inues, and a lack o! housing? 

Suddenly we can see that, far 
frof\:l being allowed, by their 
victory, to walk out on the 
major questions presented by 
liberalism, the Republicans re 
going to have to face tliose 
questions In the most direct 
way: face them as they have not 
faced them, really, for sixteen 
years, 

I guess that's what nostalgia 
will do for you every time; it wlIl 
lead you in a circle right back to 
what you're fleeing from. 

• • • 
To say. then, that the liberal 

movement will be killed oft by the 
next election is absurd~ actually 
the liberal movement may find 
that it has acquired a new lever
age against com;ervation, a new 
power to make it face facts. 

But more important. than that is 
a certain obscure promise I feel to 
be concealed even in the present 
mess-and that is that ultimately 
we are going to find our security, 
if we do find it, our feeling of 
confidence, even as against Russia, 
only in a renewal of the courage 
it takes to be liberal. 

What this election may show, 
most clearly of aU, is that a flight 
from liberalism doesn't solve any
thing, or save you from anything, 
or excuse you from answering 
hard questions, and the morning 
after Dewey's victory may be the 
day on which we begin a'perhaps 
complicated return journey to the 
idea tHat human problems must 
be solved, and not ignOTed; they 
don't read the election returns, 

, 
TWO ARRESTED 

VIENNA (UP) - Austrian gov
ernment informants reported last 
night that two leading Russian 
officials in Austria had been 
arrested by Russian police "for 
becoming too friendly with Aus
trian officials." 

By Dally Iowan Research taff 
The accompanying map may be 

sub-labeled "The Diagram of a 
Kremlin Headache." It represents 
the efforts of five nations of west
ern Europe-the western union
to remain free in a time when 
military might is a symbol of both 
freedom and serfdom. 

The nations of the western 
union banded together recently 
under the Brussels pact to slave 
off aggression-supposedly Ger
man aggression but admittedly 
Russian aggression. 

A& the time of its tormation. 
there was much talk of a United 
States of Europe and of a third 
force to come between Russi.a 
and the United States. In real
it)', the we tern uulon falls far 
s'hort of either. 
PoUtical or economic unity has 

not been given much of a chance. 
But the union's primary task
military cooperation - has been 
going ahead steadily, secretly. 

The general idea is to merge 
and integrate five military sys
tems under one command and to 
integrate this in turn with mili
tary support from the United 
States and Canada. 

Most of the s:\etails have been 
kept secret but it is understood 
that the United States would 
reopen military lend·lease to 
Europe. 

For the first time, a few details 
ot the European part ' of the 
military scheme have been 
revealed earlier this week. 
The plan would set up a 250,. 

OOo-man army of troops from each 
of the five na t!qns plus la, ge 
organized reserves to draw from. 
Each nation would contribute 
arms, as indicated on the map. 
Training would be undertaken in 
the Ardennes forest of eastern 
Belgium, French. Gen. Alphonse 
Juin would be the commander. 

The to tai plan is embodied in a 
military treaty. Already Great 
Britain has approved it while the 
other nations are conSidering it. 

In a few months, the force angle 
of the proposed third force may 
be a reality. It would mean that 
both the United States and west. 
ern union would be armed camps 
-but camps dedicated to an 
armed peace. 

'Unfortunately, reducing t~e 
peace from an armed ODe to an 

unarmed one is a matter not 
entirely in the hands of the 
western powers. 
With a military treaty signed 

and sealed, the western union may 
turn to political and economic 
lhoughts of love. 'Ijhe union's 
actions at a recent meeting at the 
Hague were discouraging. 

At lhat meeting, former French 
Foreign Minister Bidault tabled 
two resolutions designed to en
large the scope of the union. One 
asked for a European-not merely 
western European - assembly 
composed of delegates from na
tional parliaments from all over 
the continent. The other proposed 
an economic union among the five 
member nations. 

The western union decided to 
tread slowly at the Hague meet
ing. At the same meeting it voled 
a resolution pledging the west to 
to stay in blockaded Berlin . . . 
bu t decided tha t force should not 
be used in doing so. 

That was mid-July. Now in 
mid-September the western union 
shows definite signs of quietly 
slipping into its crucial inter
national role. The world may see 
a third force yet. 

McBride's 
Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

PUl1ud n .good e<lUSC to crusad(' 1'01' yc~trt'clay n\oming'. 'POllY 
Ma7.1Au·a , a libera l urt junior i'roJll Marion, Ill., droppcll ill !lnd 
bl'Ot!!-1'ht his foot- with II im. 

11' it hnd b('('n pos'libl(', it would haV(' Iwen eaSI('l' fot' 'J'ony to 
l1al'igate withuut Ilis right I'oot. ( L {Ifill);: it WllS his right foot. ) 

,Jll~t be ro 1'(' rOll1ill~ to HPI this f,lIt, TOllY was Illaking Jikr a 
:sprillt mUll baek in Marion wliell he fell , badly tearillg the liga
lllents in his ankle. 

• • • 
lie spent j'jl'e d'l.n; in thl' hospitlll at hOll1l' , and tllen ('HIlle to 

1(' l'CllI ippr<l wilh a KI.'Yl'll-pOlllld cast 011 hi,; I('g. AN ( l'('('alt, the 
army 11SNI to eall this jHll· ti cuhll· f,vPI' of t'a~t a In\l~tion splint. 
Whatcv('!' it is (·alled, 'POllY is ('upahl(' of hohbling 1I1'011l1([ on it . 

T(ill!! i~ (I single llriC/'III/, ,,!:! !1(l lrS old owl dOtH!'1 louk like 
1/11' sol'! of silldrni 1/)/10 li'fl/lld ('(II I",hir" I))' t"rile dil'l!! WOI'f/s 
('11 lite Im/ltl'OOlli wI/l/s. f{ i.~ }l1'I1/JlclIl is IIlis: 

At pJ'C'SPllt hc lil'cs WilY uut Oil Iowa /ll'!'lllie ... tno fut' to drHI-( 
that ~l'\'('n-pnllnd cast. lI(' dOl'sn't \\';lnl to l'l'~i~ll'l' IIntit hl'i" 
~l'J'lalll I!(' has a pla(:(' to stay l' loSl' to tlil' (·alll)lll~ . ( H e'll weill' the 
cast 1'01' tit least (lllothl' l' t\\,(1 montli);. ) 

• • c. 
III' iS9't. flli<S,v. HiN only !)llalilicHtionN . ill'(' tlial till' rent 

<lor!;ll't ).:'('t Illllt·1! 01'('1' *20 and that tbe rooll1 is not in H husc
llll'nt. j 11(' is willin~ to s('We fl)(' anything' within Hix hlocks of 
th campus. \ind promisl's to tr.I' to keep his ca~t 1'1'OlLi thU ll/p
ing 011 the J'I00l' as much as p()~sibll' . · . ~ 

'J')il'l'(' Ilre many de~il'Clbl ' stutk'nllS luol,ing [Ol' roollls thilS Yl'I!l', 
bllt 'rOilY, has pl'I'sented the 1lI11 I worth." CIlSf' tlPI!; far. 1 Jl~ol1lilSC 
Hot to IHlrltu.~ ur about th(' ~ ItOl·tH~{' of hou>;ing if somc one will 
give him a bl·(·a k. 

I ( you know of 1/ "'00 111 , I))' ha l'e olle 11 relit ('(1st IIf the I'tvcr, 
('(ll! 'l 'oll!J \It i1-17.J.'J, (/1' tnr ((t'['lte nllil.'} JOWlllt ?ICtl}.~I ·ntl/ll. 

eo .. • 

A I'('crul l11n;.mzi nc articlr ent itlcd ,. You!' M;xt.'t' Is More 'l'hau Il 
B('at,.' l''' K!l'UL'k me, as fill ('I('l'tl'ic mi'i.cr o\\,nl'r, "ight WhCI'C it 
hurts. Y ('s, our mixet· is mOl'e than a. beat l' . .. a wbole lot morc, 
in fact. .. It 'f; aninfel'naL 1M 'hint', that ': what it h;! 

'J'he articlp paints a beautiful Tlictu!'p of un clee·tric mixer bcing 
convcltetl to a cnn . op llt'l'. jUil:l'l', lIl CClt g l'ind'r, vegetable 
~hreddcJ' and a myriad 01 ot hl'!' t it1lc-s!lying g iUlicks. . .. 

9:0t 8.m . (owa Stale Teacher'5 ASSOcJ84 
tlon 

9:30 a .m. All Aboard lor Adven(ure 
9:~ a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m. AIter BrHkfalt CoUce 
10:15 ~ .m. Teaching AidS 
10:30 h.m. Stories oC Early Iowa 
10 :4~ ".m. LaUn American Rhy(hn\ 
11;00' a.m. Reporter'. Scrapbook 
11:2.0 a .m. News 
]I :30 a .m. World of Song 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m . News 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. News. McMartin 
6:15 p .m. Music Memos 
8:311 p.m. 600 Club 
8:45 p .m. Traer Jubilee 
1:00 p .m. Sing II Asaln 
8:00 p ,m. MaTey Amsterdam 
8:30 p .m . It Pays 10 Be Ignoranl 
9 ;00 p .m. Hawkeye Jamboree 
9:30 p.m. Hometown Reunion 
9:46 p .m. Eddy Arnold 

10:00 p.m. McMartin, News 
10:15 p .m. Sparts, Cummins 

4:30 p .m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00<p.m. ChlJdren·. Hour 
5;30 p,m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Vocal SpalUlhl 
6;00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p .m . FoollMU's ruth Quarter 
7:30 p.m. Harmony Lane 
7 :4~ p.m. Newa 
8:00 I>.rn. Candlelight MusJe 
8:30 p .m. University of Chlcl'o RouM 

Table 
9;00 p.m. Men About MuJlc 

10:-:]0 p .m. N~ws 
10;15 p .m . SIGN Or'1' 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 'P,m . COl1Cert Hour t:, f ~4'i" _ 
6;30 p .m . News, M. L. Nel.en -
6:45 lun. Amlin '. Strln~ arm. 
7;00 p .m. RadIo CJ\y Playhouse 
7:30 p.m . Trulh Or Consequences 
8:00 p .m. Your tilt Pal1lde 
8;30 p .m. Barn Dance Jamboree 
9:00 p .m. Bam Panee Party 
9:30 p.m. Barn Dance JUbilee 
9:45 I>.m. Barn Dotn.e VarleUes 

10:16 I> .m . News. M. L. Nelsen 
10;30 p.m. The D,m"l. DIY Bilow 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, October 5 Saturday, September 25 

2:00 p.m. Football-Iowa 
Marquetle Uni. Iowa Stadium. 

vS. 7 :<30 p.m. Iowa . chaPler of 

Monday, September 27 
4:15 p.m. Liberal Arts Faculty 

Meeting, Old Capitol. 

Tuesda.y , September 28 
4:30 p.m. YWCA-Opening Meef

ing, River Room, Memorial Union. 

American Che1nical Society. Ad, 
dress by Dr. H. S. Booth on '~ 
search on FlUoride Gases." CheIn
ical Aud. 

Thursday, October' 
3:00 p.m. University Clab. 

Annual Tea for new wo .... 
Iowa Memorial Union, 

Friday, October 8 
Friday, October 1 8:00 p.m. Uni. Film Srrl!s 

9 p.m. Freshman Party, Iowa sponsored by the Art Guild. ~ 
Memorial Union. Aud. 

(For in.lormatlon rerardlng dates beyond this eebedule. 
aee reservation. in the oftlce of the Preslden$. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
UNIVl:RSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con· 

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golt course should arrange 
for stJ>rting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golt course will 
open at !! a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days, tau 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

BAND AUDITIONS 
Auditions for membership in 

toot ball and concert bands wilJ 
be held in room 15 of the music 
studio building, daily from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

COOPERATIVE STORE 
The annual meeting of the Mar

ried StUdents Cooperative store 
will be held Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
in conference room 1 at the Iowa 
Union. All shareholders of the 
store are eligible to attend. Mem
bers 01 the store's board of direc
tors will be elected for the tOl>\· 
ing year. 

UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA 
For information concerning 

university orchestra, see Dr. 
Clapp, room 110, MSB, or at the 
fieldh.ouse during regislra lion, 
Sept. 20-22. 

Ph.D, GERMAN 
Ph.D. German (13:51 Os.h.) 

will be offered on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 4 p.m. in 104 S.H. 

RItODES SCnOLARSII1PS 
Candidates for Rhodes scholar· 

ships will be nominated by the 
University of Iowa during Oct.o
ber. Students int.erested should 
consulL with S. R. Dunlap, 202 Old 
Dentistry buHding, by Oct. 1. 

UNIVERSITY DmECTORY 
Student organizations desiring 

Jisting in the University Directory 
must be registered in the Office of 
Student · Affairs by Oct 1. To be 
officially recognized, all student 
groups must file names of officers 
and faculty advisers and a copy of 
the group's current constitution. 

DOLPHIN CLUB 
Members of ,the Dolphin club 

will meet every weekday after
noorl at 4 p.m. and evening al 
7:00 p.m. at the !ieldhouse po()l 
until Oct. 12. 

LmRARY lrOURS 
The University libraries will 

close for the day at 12 0' clock 
noon Saturday tor the Iowa-¥ar
quetts football game. Reserve 
bo'oks may be withdrawn for 
weekend use beginning at 11:00 
a.m. 

NOTICES 
to attend the first meetinIC of Ute 
semester Friday night, oct. ), 
from 7 to 8 p .m. in the Masonl'c 
Temple, 312 E. College street, A 
speaker will be provided. 

CONCERT BAND 
There are still some vacancies 

in the Fall Concert band for \\Ii:. 
inet and french horn. Rehearllll. 
Monday and Wednesday ewniIJII. 
Apply at the band office, room 15, 
music studio building. 

TAILFEATHER APPLICA'hO~ 
Membership applications ,. fer 

Tailfeathers will be available at 
thi Iowa Unio~ desK: startllll 
Sept. 29, until Oct. 4. 'AllY'" 
dent in good standing in his col
lege is eligible. 

FORENSIC ASSOCIATION 
The University Forensics _. 

ciation will hold its annual mIItr 
for aU students interested '
i~tercoUegiate and in~r~m" 
debate, discussion, extejnplre 
speaking and oratory in~ 
Schaeffer hall, Tuesday. a ,1 
p.m. This get-together la 
the university forensics p~olit_ 
for 1948-49. 

TAILFEA'qIERS AT GAM! 
All members are asked tll ~e 

to the football game Sa~t.rW 
.wearing white swe;ltshi'tts ~~1i ~ 
in the Tailfeathers te~erve~ _I,. 
tion. 

There will be a meetlnt'Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. in" cb!lYet~ 
room two at the Iowa UnIon. 

ODK LUNCH£()N 
A noon luncheon anti buslfI1IJS 

meeting wiII be held Monday-tIt 
Omicron Delta Kappa in · the ·~· 
vate dining room of ihe ICIIft 
Union. 

l"RENCH DA1Il 
Ph.D French exam will be,JI

Saturday, Oct. 9, from ',8 ~ to 
a.rn. in room 314 Schaeffer MI. 
Application lor the teN l1li). 
made by signing sheet on the * 
letin board outside room • 
Schaeffer hall. No appllc:lU. 
aiter Oct. 6 • 

I 
HOCKEY CLUB 

All girls interested in pla11rt& 
field hockey are invited t~ 
Hockey club at its tirst mile f 
the year, Sept. 27 at 4!SO 
Meet at the hQckey field. 

UNITED WORLD ~ 
There will b~ Ii rneetiq .• 

United World Federaltsts ill_ 
y. M. C. A. rooms 01 thl! 'UnlOlrll 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, SePte~. Maybe W' don't OWI\ til COJ'l"ct mal,e. Lt 'l; an old mixe r, but 

it beats cakel-l and fudge fint'. That 's whcl'c itK IH'colOpli shments CHINESE CLUB .... ' 
t I The Chinese olub will hold a UNIVE~ITY WOMEN . 

sop, lOweVPI·. T I . h ot~ ' II h 1 I supper party at 7 p.m., Monday, he. owa CI? c llp~r 
'J a \ 8: Ollt attac lJl1enb; . .. Olll' mixer HiS so lllallY attaellTnPllts Sept. 27, in the basement oC the Amel'lcan A.Ss?l:\atlon of ~ . 

II'C CIl!T)' them around in a NP('Olld-hlllHl, ha,s fi{ld tp l'aSl' ... or Presbyterian church. Chinese 'sIt)' ~omen W\~ hold 1m at\tt~ 
if; it a .Rcc:olld base, fi~lcl l e bllnd (' U~(' , or it sc('ond-fi<,ldle, bliSS ... tood will be served. Members tea In the Umvers\ty C\u,\) ¥ 
that 's ellou'~h. desiring to bring guests please call Saturday, 'Oct. \I a\1h~ ti ~ 

About a montlt a'Yo J d 'ided to try the meat gl'illdeL' atta 'h- Frederick T. C. Yu, 2749, tor AU graduate VJomen aM w\". 
nll'llt . I wr nt to our blitcht' L' Hlltl Ilsl{('d For il cheap cu t of ment , reservations. veterans are uried. to ,,\IIi 
explaining proudly t hll t 1 was going to grind it myself. Those interested in )oinill4 

He ga·ve t'.W what he ['((lied (l "srvell-bone ~·oost. . ' 'l'!tat is a MASONIC STUDENTS chapter can secure information 
"oast with 23 bones. All Masonic students are invited calling 6453, 6776 or 518'7, 

• • • LIBRARY HOURS 
I Reading Room, I Macbride t soon c1 scovered that OUr m 'at g'l'iuul'r 111:10<.1 more thai] one Reading Room, SeHal Department and Reserve, Library 

"head" (a technical t e l'ln .used by all llS old meat .g~inders, news- Monday _ Thursday 8:00 a.m. 
pR)Jcrpeopl 11I1d doctol's ) than "all 'amp has beans. onfidcnt Fr'd 800 
f b 'l'f ' 1 " . I ay : a.m. o 111)' a J 1 It'S chose the Ill'ad" With the largrst hull'S. Saturday 8:00 a.m .• 
It groll lll1 thc In at ,all right, lJUt it cam ' out in stt'illgs <lhout • Sundfly 2:00 p.m. - ':00 

til size of yout' th umbo I g l'ouncl with f!evf'l'u l ot hel' • hel:lds," Government. Documents Readlng ROOJ1l, Libra.,. ~ 
but never c6mpl etcly e limilluted tllnt ~t ril1 g cffect' Monday - rrlday 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 

·"Y{111 'v(\ -hollril of f!hoo-strillg potlltO(\i. • .. well , so fnt· ns J Saturrlny 8:00 a.rh. - 11:00 
know, I'm the only man wbo knows tbe IS cret or making shoe- SchedU11!e Dt Mum for rll'part.lllmtal Iihrnrics wilL be .... ~ 

J string hamburgers. the doors of each library. 
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Church 
cuuacu OF JE 8 CUalST OF 

WlTTEIl DAY llAiNTS 
Med ... , .t ae,,.rs' at: .. fdenu 
4S'I N . water stl"e~t. O.ratyJlIe 

Sunday. l!):00 a.m. Sacnmcnt and 
Sunday 1Id1001 meetln«. 7:30 P.rn. Fire
licIe will be I\eld wllh Unite<! Gospel 
church MI .. lonary Conference .t IIle E. 
F.lrchild streel. ThursdlY. 8:00 p.m. 
Ladles R elief at Arlene Ta~lors' at 100II 
Flnkblne Park. For (urther inlonnallon 
caU 8-0658. 

COMM NITY CHURC U OF C URIST 
Commonlty Bull'i", 

Donavan G. fl art, ,utor 
Sunday. 7:4S a.m. The Christla.n hour. 

8;311 a.m. Church ..,hool for I.ll .ges. 10:30 
• . m~ Hour ot communion and worship, 
... rmon. "Who 10 'rruIt." There wlU be 
a nursery service for sman children. 
Thu rsday. 7 p .1ll Choir pracllce .t the 
community bulldln«. Contact Mrs. T. C. 
D.nl .. ls at 7513. Sunday. Oct. 3. 8 p.m. 
Family pot·luck IUPp"t. 

EVANGELI AL PREll II Jl,CII 
C.ralvJlle 

Rev. E. V. treed , pa . tor 
Sunday. 9:(5 •. m. Sunday ""hool. 10:50 

a.m. Momlnl worship. sermon. "The 
Temptatlonl of Jesu.... 7:30 p.m. Pre
prayer service. 8:00 p.m. P:vt'nin~ wor· 
ship. sennon, "Secret of Power," Wedn~~ 
day. 8:00 p.m. Free Cnureh youlh leI. 
lowshlp meets at the parsona(e. ,",un .. 
day. 8:00 p.nt. Prayer met':Ung at th~ 
ch ureh. Sunday. Oct. 3. 9:4~ a.m. Rally 
Day. special Drogram. 

FlaST B~PTIST CII Jl('11 
8. Clinton a nd nurth"ton shed 

Elmu IE . Dierks. palltor 
Sundav. 8:311 '.m. Church chool Two 

tluses Cor stud en Is are held. Ihe JudllOn 
cla~s for married anrl gr;tduatc ,tudenl. 
at ihe .nurch and Ih" Roger William 
("lass ror 811 students at the Roger \VII
HAms H ouIt<, at 230 N . Clinton ~treet. 10:30 
8.m. Mornl"1Z won.hID. se.rnton, "Sh.d
r.eh. Me.hack. and Abedneeo." A nurs~ 
c ry will be operatPcl for .man <hlldren. 
5 p.m. J udson Fenowshlp for all youne 
mlrrled peopl p .lIt the" .hlrlson house. 
coTner of N . Clinton and Fairchild. 8:0'l 
p.m. Roger Will iams l .. no",ohlp for an 
I'IlIdp"," al the Roger Williams hou .... al 
23fl N. ClIn lon slreet. At 6:30 p.m. Pr 
Vlrall M. aancher will speak on "Re
ligion In Educallon." 

FlaST C IIRISTIAN ( ... a C'1I 
ClIl .ei Dles .r Chrl.t) 

211 Iowa. avt"ue 
Rev. Leon . En,l.nd, ll1inl st,., 

Re.. . D~.rl D. Ri ehardson. at-udent. 
dlrr(,lor 

SundRY. 9:30 a m. Church .. hoo!. 10:30 
a.lll. Mornlnr wntshlp. lerman. HWhere 
Did You Lel\v. Your Relh:lnn ." A nu .... 
ery Is provided (or sman ehlldren. 11 :30 
a.m. Corree nour. 6:00 p.m. aethany '01· 
lowshlp for unmarried students In the 
student c~ntt!r. Monday, 6 p.m. Kum· 
Dulll Ienowshlp (or married students. 

t' IRST IIURC II OF C URlllT . 
SCIENTIST 

' 22 .~. Colle~ ... treet 
Sunday. 9:00 a.m. WHO Radio Broad· 

ea!!. 9:45 a .m. Sunday school. 11 :00 ' .m. 
r...,...,n and sermoll. su bJecl. "ReaIlIY" A 
nurst!ty Is ruml'hed (or ctll1dren. 
Wedn ..... y. 8:00 p.m. Tesllmonl.1 mrel
In,. Public reading room open dally 
except Sunday and lecal holidays at 2 
p .m. 

. ·laST PRESBYTERIAN e n RCII 
2M E. Market "fred 

P . Ih"' I,on PoJloek. pulor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Churen .. hool. 

classes lor an aliCtl. 10:45 a.m. Morning 
worshIp. fermon by the pastor, "God'. 
Scouts," The choIr under the direction 
or Prot. Thomas MuIr will glng "Be ... 
hold Now. Praise the Lord." A nurocry 
I. maintained during thc morning lerv
ice tor the convellience o( porl'nts with 
pre-lChool children. a:oo p .• n. W tmln
Ister Student vesPer!. A sludl'nt progrem 
with a panel dtsc:ussion on " What '. In Jt 
lor You?" will be presented. 5:30 p.m. 
HI club will meet In Ihe church loun,e. 
Tueoday. 9:30 ·a.m. Iowa City P ..... bytery 

POPEYE 

&LONDIE 

I LZ:!:.i!-....JJ-J!-. 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

IMAGINE.'7He BIG 
DANCe IS AJ..M05T 
He~.' ISN'Ilr 
SIMPLY MAA.V1! 

I EVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO ADVERTISE IN THE DAilY IOWAN WANT ADS 
m~tlnl In Monte.u"... 10 a. Wedne.- I FOB SALI FOR SALE . HELP WAKtED roB 8EIft WHO DOlES Jr 

Calendar 
~:. '!j,,~~";y~~m~~.,~~ ~I:; CLASSIFIED RATE CARD FOR SALE: Used material. STUDIO coueh. 106 E. Pairthlld. GIRLS wanted for walt" work. WANTED: RelIable male graduate ASHES and Jlubblsb ba~ 
potluck supper In th .. chu...,h Prid>oY. CASH RATE Wreddn apartment building, Phone 2749. noon hoUl' or dinner hour. See tudenl to 5hal'l! apartment with PbOlle 5e23. 
~:o ~~;.,:y~ Ga~lld,::tJu:!..aur;:~.!': 1317 E. College. Mrs. Woll at Smith's Restaurant. enfin~ tudent. Pri\ .. te bath --------------
monll\ly meetinJI of Ibe .On. 1 or 2 Days--2Oc per line per NEARLY NEW INDIAN Del"ve I"ORCED to sell. 20-100t trail!!!', 11 So. Dubuque. and kitchen. 'rite Box 8 T-l, RITT'S ~iek-up. &Uage, ~. 

day ~ ~ 1940 Uni\'erSaL A-I condition. aU I hau.t.wc. rubbW1. Phone 723'1. 
3 Co~ecuuve dDys-l5e per 27-fool trailer. Sleeps 4. Com- Call Keota 23P19 or write Ste~en STUDENT for part time meat rut- _D __ Y_O_"'_·8_n..,--______ _ FIB T CONGUG TIO AL D UIlC K 

Clhdod aad .Jeffe ..... l treeh 
Pr.f. NerDlaD L. KUpatrit., ••• t .. 

Sund.y. 9:30 a.m. Church acl\ool. nu .... 
ery department. 1t1ncl~rcarten. primAry. 
Interme<!lale. junior and hlah achOOI d~
portmenu will m""t. 10:30 '.m. Momlna 
woro.ip. ...nnon. .. uch Grul P • 
lions." A nursery wnl be optorated dur· 
Inc the morninC worablp (or cblldren. 
6:30 p.m. Pilcrlm l~liI>wahjp will lDeel al 
the church. We<!n~I", 7:GO p.m. cnoir 
rehu ..... 1 It Ihe church. 'lbu...-tay, 8:30 
p.... lIom""<>mlnc (ellow.hlp .upper. 

line per day. pletelY furniJbed. Located first Carris, Boll: 95. Keota, 10'\\'8.. ler. 2 or 3 bours daily. BlYer- DOUBLE room. III ~ E. WasbinC- 1 
6 Consecuth'e days-IO<: per hou. south oC Airport. Sa\'e $500. side Grocery. Dial &314. ton. 

1942 CHEVROLET 2-door. 819 
M-m-m-m-m-m 

Hankein, for me really ,ood 
choc:ola ? Drop ill and line per day. 1937 STUDEBAKER President ~- Iowa Avenue. 

Figure 5-word average per line door sedan. Good condmon. Re _ _____________ _ 
Minimum Aci-2 Lines. sonable price. Call Ext. 4442 or 8- TUXEDO, ,iz~ 38. Shirt, tie and 

0714. luds. Dial Ext. 3859. 

1934 STUDEBAKER 4-.door sedan. 

W ANTED: Part time student h~lp 
e\'cninCS and w~k-end Ford 

Hopkins. 

MEN wanted. 317 E. Collere. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Good condition. Re nabl~ 

THE I'I.B .T ENCi:ilI Ll!TBU"S I 
CD IlCO 

(U nited LaUtenn CIa.r('b I.. merlq) 
Dubuque .ad Ma'.4tt beell 

65e per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Monlh 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 

1935 PLYMOUTH 2-door, good 
condition. Also man's bicycle. 

Dial 8-0813. 

L. C. SMITH typewriter. Good 

price. See al 130 Hawkeye Vil
lage after 5 P. r. 

WAl\'TED: Effkient girl lor full 
time ~neral oUice w 0 r k. 

Permant'nt. Excellent Alary. La
rew Co.. 9681. 

b'f' . .... 'ph M . Kne,er. p. ter 
Sundti.)'. 8:30 a"". Su!ld'y 1Ch001. 10:t!I 

,.m. Morning worship. ~rI\\on. "Sa"1Id 
10 Serv"." 5:30 p .m. Rqula. meellnc Of 
the Lutheran .tudent UIOClltlon with • 
picnic and devotion. 1\ 122 r; Church 
street. Tuesd.y. 6:30 p.m. l\[ k M club 
m.eta 81 lIIe churcl\ and nave a pot luck 
supper. ':00 p.m. FaU ·Round-up m~
Inc flK women of the ehu..,h Satul'd y. 
9:30 a.m. Cat<'CheUcal eta.. .t church 
10:30 a.m. Junior choir practke at tho 
t'hurch. 

FIR 'T NITA RIA N CII U&C1f 
low. aveaa. and Gilbert I trtft 

Evaos A . 'Vorthle,.. ",1. II{~r 
Sunday. IO:4S a.m. Momlnl ... rvl~. 
rmon. "Mln aealn.st narkn ," ":30 to 

8 P.rn. Open houu (or Iludenta .t tl\e 
parsonage at 10 S. Gilbert rut . 

MENNONITt()()'P L 1111 10 
nltH . Clark tr .. et 

Norman Hobb., upt. 
SUllday. 10:00 a . ..n. Sunday acl\OOI . 11 :00 

a.m. !;ermon by Samuel Nal:tl l r of Ka
lona. Iowa. 1:30 p .m. ....P .B. m"'tlnl 
8:00 pm. Sennon by Rev. D. J . Fl&her 
or Kalona. Iowa. ThurICb),. "1:45 p .• ft. 
Prayer a.nd Praise· by Rev. Norman 
liobb . 

I'tETIJODI T II Jl.CII 
Jetter On and l>ubuqllf' a1ree t. 

Dr. L . L . Dunnln . ton, 
R ev. R . B. Crocker. 

R IW. R . 8 . Sank •• ",Inl ttrs 
SundaY. 9:30 am. Church achOOI. 8:30 

and II a.m. Ihere wlli be Id~nllcll mom· 
In, wonhlp betvlc~5, ~nnon win be 
I'Behtnd the HeadJlnr, In Europe." A 
nursery wlU be mllntalne<! for children. 
a P.m. Sunday evenln,r lupper elub Will 
m~t at 1he ann.". 213 E. Marko, Itre I 
and Dr. M. L . Mo.~er will pelk on 
HEduc.tlon For What!" 5:30 p.m. Under_ 
graduate untvcralty . tuden will hI" 
'uPper In Fellowship h.lI. .:00 p.m. 
Melhodisl Youlh (ellowshlp will meel In 
lhe uanCtUafY. 

ZION LUTJlER.AN Cit ItO II 
(Amerlu n LuUluan ConLtrf,nt •• 
John .. n and Dloomlnet." 'reel 

A . . Pr.ehl. P.lt r 
undal'. 9:15 a.m. Sunday ochool. 9 ;30 

om. Student Bible .1... IO:M. m. 01. 
vlno aervlce nnd dallcaUon ot ntow plJ)e 
oTlan . 5:30 n.m. Lutheran .tu nt AJOO
clition oullng and meellnc ., Ih Itudenl 
hou.e. 122 Church It_t. 8:00 p.rn. Orcan 
recital hy Prof. Albert A. Ja.now. 

TRINITY EP ISCOPAL c n II II 
3'~O E. Colle,e .treft 

Uarold Ji". fttcGu, recl or 
Sunday, 8:00 • . m Holy Communio'1. 

9:30 a.m. The Upper CMrrh ""hool will 
me.t and Ihe junior choir will Ilnl Ih 
service of morning prayer. P.r~nl' are 
urlled to bring children of three y • 
old or over. 10:30 a.m. Lower Church 
Jchool lor children tou r to teven and Of 
nUrAery a,es one to three. lO:4a am 
Mornlnl punr and ~rmon. 8:M p.rn. 
Canlerbury Club supper mecUn«. All 
younl peoDle lrom n 10 n are Invited. 

Responsible for One Incorrect 
Inserlion ()Ply 

Bring Ads to Daily Iowan 
Business Otfice, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

Just For The 
Sell of it. 

Try a Want·Ad 

Reieh's 5 BOARD jobs open. 
Cafe. 

conditloa. W hit n e y Grey NEW guaranteed Remington De-
Leather bu!tgy. Phone 8-1195. luxe Model 5 portable type-

writer. $75.00. Ext. 4204. 

1946 NASH Amba ador Sedan, 1932 STUDEBAKER, 4 n~w tire Ronca 
1941 Na. h "600" sedan, 1941 excell nt conditJon. Call 31113 SECURITY, Advance- II*lt.---BIb--

Chevrolet town sedan, ]939 Nash after 7 P.M. ~. l oW' weeJu vacat!OD a 
5(!(ian, 1937 Che\Tolet panel trUCk, . W ... In ... - • b ..... 

1

1935 Chevrolet, 1931 Chevrolel NEW NASH converhble. year. or.. wu:: .O you ..... e. 
Ca h, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Ext. 2435, John en, Th e are the bl&'>\lJhls In the 
C Ion HO".ft New U. S. ~ ..nd U. S. .AJ.r 

0., 627 So. CapltoJ. I """,. I Force career, See\ MjSgt. O. A. 
CO'-IPLETE tuxedo outfit . Exc~l- LARGE apartm hi building. A MeClU1l(, Room 204 Post OUlee. ============= lent condition, pre-war quality. ~ In~me. .one apartment INSTRUCTION 

Tl."'<!.,.. e:43 .nt. Holy Contmunion Call 6701. available ImmedIAtely 10 pur- -==========::::::::::::==. 
10:00 .m. lioly Comntunlon. 1;30 pm. cha r or would ron Ider Irade on I' 
InqulrH Cla... Wedneod.y. a.43 •. m. a-FLAT clarin t-Fontame make. farm If n('ar Iowa City. Larew 
.... d 10:00 '.m. HOlY COIl'UIlunlon . 1:00 "-
p.m. JunIor rholr nhea",,1 In til Mr~ Dial 7063 art r 5 p.m. 321 E. Co. vial 9681. 
loh hOUR. FrldlY. 1:30 p.m. Ball Ind Davenport. 
Ch.ln club. 8 00 p.lll. Eplacopal radio UNDERWOOD standard type-
hour Salul'd'Y. 1:00 pm to .00 pm. 
ConleuJon. In tile puto", stUdy. ' :00 
a.m. Acolyl" I~alnl"a cia... Il :~ .m. 
Canlerllul')' chOlf rehea l 1;00 p.m. 
~nlor choir r.h.'raal. 

T \fIlNC J. 1I 
• • U •• enDtft 

Re ¥'. Edward W. lIu.lI. pa,ie, 
RAe • • .r . P . ,lIn ti. a s't p •• t.r 

Sund.)' rn ... : e:3O. I . and III I 111 . 
SpecIal In trucUon for .rad~ ..,hool chll
d~1I al 8:311 Un . Salurday and for hl«h 
.. hool ehlldren at '·00 am. unday . Con· 
r Ion. h .. ard trom 3 10 0:30 p.m and T 
10 8.30 P nt on S.tulrdal' 

T. TIIO 11\ lItIO~ II prJ. 
48~ N. II"" II. 4r1 •• 

Rev. Leonard J . Rr." ..... .... 1 •• ' 
Ile". J . M'. ~cE'tn.1. au" pa.d.r 
Rey. J . a y'h 8el er •• " p ... 'or 

Sunday ma .: 0,4$. 1. a. e. 10. and 
11:30 am. Weekd'y ma· s: 8:30. 7 .nd 
1:~1J a.m. Holy day IDI : 0:45. 1. 8. II. 
ond 12:15 p.m. ConI_Ion. heard Irom 
3:30 to a p.nt . and from T to 1 :30 p.m. 
all Saturd.y •• nd tile d.y berore Holy 
dftl'l •• 1'0 on .. lr t Friday. und'Ya lIe
lore e~ch m. ."d durtn« 1 and 1:30 
• . m. weekday In. 

ST. PATti K ' UUll II 
1!'!.C E. Coart . ' rut 

al. Ito.. h,r. palrl ... O·llolll, •• a.ter 
Re\l. Raymond J. P&lch ...... ·L ,a tor 
Sund.y m ....... : 6:30. 8:30. 9:t~ and II 

• . m . WeekdlY ma_ at 1 :30. Confe.· 
.101U on Sllurday trom 3 to 6:30 p.m. 
and 1 to 8 D.11\. 

T. ~ ... ~ OHU&Cn 
Jefte,..n .nd l.lnQ I1rteh 

'ilL Rev, Msrr. C. II . Mtfnblrr. p .... or a,.". l . \V oh",lh, ...... p •• lor 
Sunrtay m...., •• t 6. 7:30. 9. 10: U .nd 

U:30 am. WrrkdlY ma at 6 :30 a.m. 
In Ihe con"enl and at 1:» and • a.m. 
In the church. No" n' Rrvlt.,. Thursday 
at 3 and 1:30 plll. Conf .. Ion" Saturda; 
at 2:311 to 5:BO and 7 to 7:10 p.m.; w~k. 
dl'" durin, the 7:23 a.ln. m ... and aCtor 
Ihe Noven •• "'Ice . 

FOR SALE: Velour davenport. writer. $25.00. Call Jlm R e, 
Dial 8-0222. 4191. 

REAL ESTATE 

R SALE: Small apartment in 
Summit Apartment building. 

Iowa City Realty Co. Dial 7933. 

WANTED 
SPECIAL student wants parttfiiie 

BUFFET containing 3 drawel'l and 
three olh r comparlm n . Suit

oble for tudenl room. Dial 11755. 

FOR S/.LE: Haynes flul. Dial 
81442. 

1947 CHEVROLET con\'ertible. 
All Qccessoriel. 0 I a I 8-0636 

after 12. 
job in home In cxchan e for 

room. Mabel E. McCreevy, Hotel 
Washington. 1.============. 
GARAGE near Quadrangle. Cell 

Ext. 2040 a(tel' p.m. 

GARAGE. pref rab)y near Quad
rangle. Call Ext 3625. 

WANTED TO RENT: Garage near 
Quad. Call X 3056. Quad ISolA. 

wAl'm 

$$$$$$$$$$$S loaned on cameru. 
guns, clothing, Jewelr.Y, ek. 

Rellable Loan. 100 E. 8url1n&ton 

EXPERT RADIO REP Am 
All Make. 01 Radios 

Work GUllranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Colle e Dial 8-0151 

CHIC YOUNG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficienl Fumitw '\ 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WANTED USHERS 

APPLY 

MANAGER 

ENGLERT THEATER 

ANNOUNCING 
Exclu Iv II Ilt fot' 

MUTUAL HEALTH & 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE 

PAUL . Nl HOLSON 
Specializing In 

IIo pltal ~ Accident Ins. 

CALL 7011 

CAR LAN D E R S 0 It "'TI,hts?' I "'..,"" "" .ell 
'Lights' I" 

ROOM AND BO.ARD 
'MlAT A 5ENSATlC:>NN. 
WRESTLING ATTIVCTlON 

I'D H..wE IN ~81G 1t)NY' 
WITH THIS CAVE-MAN 

COW'I_EX HE HAS AS 
THE RESULT OF THAT 
HEAD'BUMP HE. GOT: 
WRESTLING Wml 

THE EARL! 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

lnt~n iYe tralnln,. 
Indlyldual advancement. 

DAY & ~ING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographic, Seere rial, 
Junior Accountlng, Budneu 

AdmlnislraUon, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved lor vet rans 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COllEGE 
203~~ E. W8llb. OJal 78 4 

Always Oven Fresh 
A k for Swank ov n Cr .h roU. 

or donuts .t your lavorlte 

r taurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

For Rent 
Lale Mod I Typewritera 

on cnmJ)tU 
D Ilvery S I'vlce 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

WANTED 
Waiter or Waitress 

Full or Part-time 
GO p SALARY 

APPLY 

RACINE'S 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All make! and models 

TH IS WEEK'S SPECJAL 
1936 OldA 4-door $275 
EHRKE AUTO AL 

1132 S. Lion Dinl 8-1521 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
Home aDd Aulo Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
SO MlNUT~ 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

BT GENE ASElUf 

~E HAS 
t\S5.UMED THE 
POSTURE OF" 

SlONE·NSE ~, 
AND HIS GIWNTlN(; 
LANGl.IAGE 15 ,1./OOSr 

CDNVIf'oCING ! 

NonCE our new ipment. Creamy-
th JlcS rtch, in t !lavon 

and 5tyJ • 
ODORLESS non-explosl\'e I"In 

Foam clean ru Iilte nobodys 
busin ... Painted lurf loo. DIXIE'S 

CARMel CORN SHOP 
Yetter's Basement. 

W AJm:I) TO IIEIIT 5 South Dubuque 

MEDICAL student wa.n board
Inlln pri\'8te home en west side 

of river. Call 9189. 

W ANTED: Garage near Curri r. WANTED Preferably heated. Call Ext. 
41U. 

GARAGE near Hillen t, Quad 
81's. Call EJlt. 3385. 

Experienced, eCh.ci I iPrl lar 
general ollie work. M t bve 
shorthand. $160.00 a mofl-th 
atarting salary, 

FURNITURE 
FOR BARRACKS AND 
SMALL APARTMENTS 

Kirwan', ca~rles a complete 
line Df studios, bedding, lamp , 
lIoqr coverings, draperi ,and 
everytbint nee . ry to m ke 
your apartm nt attl'aellve. C n 
be purchased on budget tertrul. 

Write 

Box BU-l, Daily Iowan 

TYPEWRITERS 
Kirwan Furniture Co, 

6 South Dubuque 
Phone 7972 

DO YOU HAVE 
A WHITE ELEPHANT? 

50 h\.-Bented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By F.etot)' Ttalned Mechaniea 

SOLD 
By E.lCcl Iv ROYAL 0 ;lIft" 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

No, we don't want to buy on 
After .11, wh~re would we keep 
It? BUT. .. what you n Idu 
a while el phanl, IOmethln 
you don't need, m y be ju t 
what IOmeone el II looking 
lor. No malt r what It ls--u 
table, a puppy. a IOta, • type
writer. or an1 on. of a thous
and Item .. . 

Dial 8-1051 

~~i~ " \"--~::-""-~ "tudent Supply 
YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
DAILY IOWAN WANT AD, B ek . to Ichool and eyeryone 

Is rUlhln, to STUDENT SUP
PLY for aU th ir achool needs 
Cor the com In, aem ter. 

Pb ne 4191 For Results 

, • 

Typewrlterl 
and 

Addin Machine. 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Avanable 
Frohw.ln Supply Co. 

Phon 3474 
We Repalr All MaO. 

Jo n the cr wd nd get your 
IUppl! and boolu now. 

" Servlng you 
ia our bualne .... 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Oubuqu 

ALL THE IMPORTANT NEWS 
IS NOT ON THE FRONT PAGE 

Tak. a look at the 

WANT AD PAGE 

EVERYDA Y you'll rind 60methin n wand 
inler (jng In th Wanl Ads ... things 10 
buy Rnd II, places to go, 10llt nnd found 
article, lind many other Items thaI make 
Inter linll I odin. an~ mon y- a In bilr-
ami. Don't lay your Daily lowlln down 

without Ii t looking at th Wonl Ad •. 
J In til thou. and, of pea Ie who r d th 
Dally Jow n CIa illOO Section every day 

and enjoy it. 

For Scoops Read the Want Ada Every Day 

DAlLY IOWAN CLAS9fPIEI> ADS ARE NEWS 

DIAL 4191 FOR RESULTS 

OUTSTANDING VALUES 

AT MOARtS FURNitURE COMPANY 
KNEDIOLE DESKS 7-drawer, beautiful walnut finish. , . 

...............•. . only 22.50 
CARD TABLES meta] frame CUld metal fluted leg • .•. 3.95 
STUDENT LAMPS gooae fl-eck- atyle .. .......... .... 2.95 
CHESTS 4-dJawera, walnut or maple finiah ....... , 19.95 
BUNK BEDS all mala], includes aprlnga ............ 18.95 
LAYER FELT MA'ITRESSES ACA striped ticking, 5S lbII , 

...................... 18.95 
COIL SPRINGS. aD sizea ..... ............... .. .. B.9S 
TABLE LAMPS, made by Deena .... ..... . .•... .. • 4.95 
COCOA MATS .................. . ............... 1.50 
FOLDING SCREENS. 3-panel. ..... .... .. ..•.. ..... 6.95 

See our complete line of unfinished furniture. 

MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 
217 South CUof.on 

Pbone 7212 

let Us 
Keep Ytiur Clothes 
.Locking Like New 

G: O. D .. Cleaners 
TREE PICKUP AND D&lVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 108 S. CAPITOL 

TI')' Our Al1eraUona aud Repain Dt'pl 

"u nOUJl SERVICE" 
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New Fee, Lending Card Plan 
Announced by Public Library 

New relr"ulation and a new .y. tern of' chat'ging £ es; for public 
library cards i. sued to lInivprsity student. and other non-r sidents 
hay been annol~lced by 'ity Librarian .Joyce lien, tedt. 

The new rules adopted by the board of truste(>. of the library 
At their regular me tin.;?: earlier this week were effe ,tive yesterday. 

Previously, an unlimited card, 
good (or as many books as a stu
dent cared to withdraw at one 
t ime, could be had free of charge 
if the student was a year-round 
reSident of Iowa City. Temporary 
residents paid a lee of 50 cents per 
semester. None-residents who 
were not students could get 8 li
brary card for one dollar per year. 
All veterans attending the univer
sity were exempt from charges. 

Under the new rules, non-resi
dent students (veterans included) 
will be charged one dollar lor the 
school year, Miss .Nlenstedt said. 
Only four books may be borrowed 
at one time. The card will be con
fiscated if used by anyone other 
than the person to whom issued, 
or members of his immediate fam
Ily. 

Cards will no longer be issued 
for a single semester, Miss Nien
stedt added. Students who are 
now holding cards good until Jan
uary will be issued a new card 
for the year upon payment of 50 
cents. 

Students who can prove resi
dence by being registered voters 
or by presenting a real est at prop
erty tax receipt, will have use of 
1he library without charge. Th is 
will also b the basis for charges 
made to non-student borrowers 
living outside the city limits. How
ever, those who live outside the 
city limits but pay real estate 
taxes within the city, may obtain 
cards by presentation of the tax 
receipt. 

Non-residents who are not stu
dents will be charged two dollars 
per year. Their books will also 
be limited to four at a time. How-

ever, a special card which allows 
an unlimited number of books for 
all members of a family residing 
at the same address, may be se
cured for three dollars per year. 

Miss Nienstedt pointed out that 
the new rules were adopted after 
a study of current practices else
where and on the basis of la
creased library costs. 

Luncheon to Honor 
Top Law Students 

The Iowa Law Review has in
vited 22 high-ranking law stu
dents to a luncheon at the Iowa 
Union Tuesday, Prof. Frank R. 
Kennedy, faculty advisor of the 
Iowa Law Review, announced 
yesterday. 

The students are selected on the 
basis of high grades and are in
vited to work on the law publlca
ion, the Iowa Law Review, ac
cording to Kennedy. 

The students were Robert 
Reimer, Mary Ann Willett, Lynn 
E. Rhoads, William R. Ruther, 
Freeman B. Swift, Will iam 
Frazier, Charles Kintzinger, Rob
ert Conley and James F. Smith. 

James L. Williamson, Victor K. 
Young, Rogel' H. l vie, James M. 
Prichard, Ralph W. Graves, 
George F. Hoffman, Jerrold K. 
Hallam, Paul Beckman, Benja
min Brown, Marvin Hayward, 
William McKinley, William D. 
Irwin, Jack D. Osborne and 
Arthur Staton. 

The Store 
/ 

to get ALL your 

ARROlf 
SHIRTS 

• IS 

BREMERS 
. , 

COMING YOUR WAYl - . - ~ 

Dewey Get Trophy on Western Trip 

CAP Wlrel,holo) 
ON HIS FIRST STOP IN CALIFORNIA, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
receives a trophy of the Barstow, California, rodeo. The trol"IY 
was presented to Gov. Dewey by Art Manning. The Df'wey Victory 
SpeCial briefly stopped In Barstow, the first hop ot his campalrn 
swing around the country, Mrs. Dewey Is at right. 

'Bush hammering' Made Easy 
Workmen Prefer New Method; Others Agree 

Stone Pounding Is Still Too Noisy 
The m'en who are doing the job of "busllhammering" the post

officf' steps put Il new piece o[ {'quipment into use yesterday- a 
pmumatic bnshhammer, and JUany po. till mp]oyes and othel's 
who worle in th building , aid that til new pneumatic method was 
actually less noisy than the prev-
ious method of bushhammering. 

Bushhammering is the process 
of roughing up the step surfaces 
so people won't slip on them, the 
workmen said. 

The device the workmen started 
using yesterday is like a pneu
matiC" concrete breaker except that 
it chips only the surface of the 
steps. 

Before they got the pneumatic 
hammer, the workmen, Grant 
Stober 1110 N. Dodge street, and 
Don Vrana, 630 N. Dodge street, 
did the job with massive strokes 
of a hand bushhammer, about the 
size of a sledgehammer. 

Not as Noisy 

Four postal employes, asked if 
the pneumatic bushhammer was 
as noisy and irritating as the 
han d bush hammering, unani
mously agreed that the new 
method was not as noisy. 

"It's a relief," said one. 
However a secretary in an up

stairs office said she preferred the 
hand method of bushhammering. 

"This is continuous," she com
plained. "When they were swing
ing the hammer, they'd rest more 
often." Her boss reminded !ter that 
the men would get. through 
Quicker using the pneumatic bush
hammer. 

Better than Hammer 
A white-haired gentleman who 

wouldn't commit himself on which 
method of bushhammering made 
more noise thought the steps 
should have been bush hammered 
before they were put in place. 

"That's a poor way to do busi
nss," he said, pointing toward the 
sound of the bushhammering. 

The workmen themselves? They 
liked the new bushhammer. They 
shouted above the noise that the 
pneumatic method was faster than 
swinging the hammer-and also a 
good deal easier • 

Progressive Party 
Candidates to Speak 

The Progressive party candi
dates for governor of"lowa and 
the first stale congressi9nal dis
trict will speal~ at a farm meeting 
of Johnson county Progressives 
today a 4:30 p.m. in the Com
munity building, Mrs. Lawrence 
Kaplan, executive secretary, 
Johnson c a u n t y, announced 
yeslerllay. 

Candidate lor governor C. E. 
Beiderman and Charles Denglpr, 
congressional aspirant, are both 
active farmers. 

Beiderman, from Mitchell 
county, is a former AAA and REA 
official. He has been active for 
years in the }'armer's Educational 
and Cooperative unions. 

A Scott county larmer, Deng
ler is a long-time official of t11e 
Farmer's union. -
Sixty Attend Radio 
Meeting at WSUI 

About 60 persons attended a 
meeting in studio E at Station 
WSUI last night to rind out what 
they can do in radio. 

The WSUI staff levels off at 
about 150 full strength, but at 
present the staff is about 40, ac
cording to program director John 
P. Highlander. The meeting las t 
night was to help fill the empty 
positions. 

Highlander said that there are 
opportunities in wriling, music, 
news, announcing, women's shows 
and many other 1eatures. 

Last night station operation was 
discussed and plans were an
nounced for a simiJjar meeting 
next week, 

. ' West Awaits Any Russ Military Moves 

Here', a rugged and handsome .hirt of rayon gabardine that 
Arrow't tport. shirt experts designed for action plu. comfort. 

Gabanaro comes In Myeral smart talors and II Sanfor"-
labeled for complete wa.hability ••• $5.95 - - -=--
·WUI nev .. "'rink 0' atrelch out of It. 

, 

~RROlJl; . .. 
5 H I R T 5 aln d TIE S 

UNDERWEAR e HANDKERCtlEFS • SPOnS SHIRTS 

• 

BY J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Forel&1l 'Affalrs Analyst 

BERLIN - The American mil
itary position in Europe depends 
heavily on the ability of the U. S. 
aidorce to penetrate Russia. 

The size of our army here, Its 
development, and our militaTY 
rela tions with our aliies are obvi
ously predicated on a belief in 
that ability. 

That, coupled with what west
ern Europe can do for itself, will 
be the deciding factor if tp~ day 
ever arrives when negotiation 
alone will not hold the line aga inst 
Communist expansion, 

America's military men in here 
are not predicting war with Rus
sia. But it is their job to meet 
it if it comes. 

There is, in a military way, no 
sign at it now. Russia's military 
disposi tion, se far as can be deter
mined here, are in definite con
trast to he r belligerence at the 
council table. If she ever decides 
that conquest must be added to 
infiltration, it will take her 
months to prepare the firsL blow. 

Those are the months in which 
the United States will be required 
to throw in the weight which she 
is now building up at home. 

,\\\111""1.1. ,\,\\\\111"11,,, 

:WHITE~~:BRIGH'ER·' WORK -FREE WASHES 
""""\\,,,, '1/1/"/111\1\"--

You UIN) 'amolU We.tinc
houM Laundromat auloma
IIc wubera lbat w .. b, trlpIe
rloae and daIPP-dry' elotbea. 
Completely aUlomatic. Your 
hand. oen,~ touch water. 

Phone 8-0291 

II'taG 'fOUl ClOtMtS ~ 
Sit tM' o,fftatM(£ - -

We have plent)' or Hot Water 
- 140 degreea 1101'. Pll'lll y of 
So(t Water- rain-water 
SOFf. Detergenls prepared 
e.peelall)' to b" "jed in 
Lauudrowau. 

24 S. Van Buren St . 

Funeral Services 
At 11 a.m. Today for 
Mrs. Anna leinbaugh 

Iowa Editors Plan 
Spring Meet Here 

Dutton, 8, Wapello. HOSPital l The total (>f active polio cues 
uuthoriliCl; describe her condition at University hospitals now stauds 
as "fair. " at 12. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 
Chadlma Leinbaugh, 80, Iowa 
City resident since 1895, will be 
held at 11 a.m. today at the Eng
lish Lutheran church. The Rev. 
Ralph Krueger will officiate. Bur
ial will be In Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Leinbaugh died at 11 :55 
Thursday in Mercy hospital arter 
an illness of several man ths. She 
had been residing with her daugh
ter, Mrs. George Koser, 230 Goll
view avenue. 

Mrs. Leinbaugh was a mem
ber of the English Lutheran 
church, Jessamine chapter Order 
of Eastel'll Star and Whiie Shrine 
of Jerusalem. 

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. George Koser, Iowa City, and 
Mrs. Gilbert Sward, Washington, 
D. C.; one son, Robert W. Lein
baugh, Iowa City; one sister, Mrs. 
Harley Ondler, Quasqueton, Iowa ; 
two brothers, William Chodima, 
C2dar Rapids, and John Chadima, 
Los Angeles, and one grandson. 

Report $110 Damage 
In Auto Accidents 

Two al:cidents involving four 
.cars and causing ~amage esti
mated at $210 were reported to 
police yesterday. 

Cars driven by Maurice E. 
Martin , route I, and II. E. Canel, 
614 N. Johnson street, collided at 
5:20 p.m. Thursday, according to 
drivers' reports filed with police. 

The Iowa Industrial Editors 
association has voted to hold Its 
1949 spring meeting at the State 
University 01 Iowa , the school of 
journalism office 

• yesterdl,lY· 
announced 

The association in its annual 
meeting at Ottumwa voted to ac
cept the invitation or the univer
sity school ot journalism to meet 
on the Iowa campus. 

Pro£. Leslie G. Moeller, Prof. 
James Jordan, Carroll Coleman, 
Arthur Wimer and Dick Spencer 
of the school of journalism faculty 
attended the association's sessions 
Thursday .• 

Set Services for Mrs. 
Edward Wise Monday 

Funeral services for Mrs. Ed
ward Wise, 34, 412 N. Lucas 
street, will be held at 2 p.m. 
Monday at the lIohenschuh 
mortuary. Rev. Ralph Krueger of 
the English Lutheran church will 
of(jciate. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Mrs. Wise died 'at 12 :) 5 p.m . 
Thursday. 

She is survived by her husband , 
four brothers and t a sisters . 

New Polio Case Brings 
U. Hospital Total to 12 

One new polio case was re
ported at University hospitals 
yesterday. The patient is Carla 

DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS 
You'll Love 'em 

Buy 'em 
by 
the 

SACKI 

There Is DOthinq like a delicious hamburqer made with 
all the trimmlnqs just the way you like them. Just the 
thinq for a between-cla.. snack or lunch. Open from 
6:30 A.M. 'till 1 :00 A.~ to serve you. Drop ill and ... us. 
CaU in your orders and we'U have thell\ ready to 90. 

~a,mburg Inn 
No. I· and ·2 

No.1 11910wa Ave. 
Dial 9086 

No.2 214 N. Linn 
Dial 9974 

Martin estimated $70 damage to 
his vehicle and $60 damage to 
Carrel's automobile. The acci
de nt occurred on Dubuque street. 
Another accident Thursday in
volved cars d~ven by Donald 
Zeman, 222 N. Johnson, and 
Robert Chesmore, A3, Quas
queton. 

For Peak 
An estimated $75 damage was 

dr ne to· Zeman's car and $5 
damage to Chesmore's automobile. Performance 

The accident occurred at 7:45 
a .m. Thursday on Market street. 

No one was injured In either 
accident. 

Council to Receive 
$4,500 from Dads 

The Community Dads club t>.till 
hand over $4,500 to the Iowa City 
council at thi! council meeting 
Monday night to continue con
!;t ruction on the swimming pool, 
William Grandrath, publicity 
(;hairman for the club's pool fun& 
dl'ive, said yesterday. 

This money, which will be 
drawn equally Irom the two Iowa 
City banks, is a portion of the 
Community Dads swimming pool 
fund. 

Gl'andrath said that no dona
tions have been received since the 
Community Dads opened their 
new 30 day drive, Sept. 21. 

Thus far a total of $11,161.70 
has been donated to the pool 
fund and approximately $1,300 is 
still needed to meet the $) 2,500 
goal of the drive. 

• 
• 
• 
• • 

331 E. Market 

Radios , 
Phonographs 

Batteries 
for Portables 

Repair Work 

RADIO 
S'ERVICE 

Phone 2239 

Quick Effici~nt Service 

Weller's Standard Service gives 

your car quick, thorough care. Our 

trained mechanics are efficient and 

will help you keep your car in tip

top condition. Bring your car to 

Weller's today for a free check-up. 

Visit the new Weller Alignment 

Service. New dual equipment .•• 

fa dory trained men ... excellent 

workmanship and service. Th~ man

ager is AI Gaulocher and the cid
dress is 220 E. Market. hone 80611. 

WELLER ' STANDARD· SERVICE 
3 MODERN STATIONS 

130 N. Dubuque • 30S N. Gilbert • 1328 Kirkwood Ave. 

I 

'. ' 




